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EXECUTIVE SUMI{ARY

The Econonlc Recovery Tax Act, of 1981 created unprecedented

locentlvee for lnvestneat la exlatlng subsldlzed houslag. The tax

shelter beoeflts of I'Eecood-userrr eubsldized houslng rrere

aubstantlally boosted. State houslog flnance agencies have an

opportunlty to lafluence thls lnveetneat to benefit tenants and to

Lnprove the flaanclal securlty of thelr proJects.

Thts paper exanlaes the guldellaes on sales of existlug projects

presently ueed by the U.S. Departnent of Housing and Urban Development

(HUD) and the houclng flaaoce agencles ln Michigao, Illinois, New

Jeraey, New York, aud llagsachusetts. Houslng agencles are stlIl

explorlng thelr roles and approprlate procedures in respondiag to the

proposed salea of proJects in thelr portfollos. In the last few

mooths, three of theee state agencies have adopted Dew rules on

transfers of ownerahip, aad HUD ls worklng oD regulations to reflect

lts pollcles.

A survey of exietlng property sales to date shows that HUD

proJects are belag traneferred at a faster pace than state egencles'

proJects, erd the level of both state asd HUD activlty ts predicted to

lncrease oYeE the oext few years.

Thls paper proposes thEt state houslug flaance ageocles adopt the

role of rraot-ao-rllent partoert'1o dlrecting sone share of the

proceede of traoaferg of owoershlp lato lnprovlng 
. 
the physlcal and

f,loanclal condltloa of thelr propertlee. Thls role reguires an

uaderstaadiug of h6nl aubsldlzed houslng tax lncentl.ves work, and a

reasonable acale for ageacy requlrenents 8o that the buyers aud
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sellers of subgldlzed houslag botlr beoeflt fron conpleting these

tra[sectionS.

The paper covers three key pollcy lasues:

1. Should Agenclea charge fees or place restrlctlons on the use of

gome ehare of the proceeds fron eEles of gubsldized houslag?

Thls eectlos develops a guldellne for transfers, requlrlng that 10

perceat of the oet cesh Payneots fron buyers, or sufflcleat funds

to correct exlEtlog problens, be placed ln a Development Security

Eecron. Thls eacron rould be avallable to cover oPerating

deficlts, repalr and replacenent reserves, and other proJect needs.

Aay unused fuuds ln the eacrow would be returaed to the managi.ng

general partner after flve years to create lncentlves for good

Eanageneat.

2. lJhat rules should Agencles adopt on eecoadary floanclog?

Agencles cao regulre lauguage lu the trausfer of owoershlp

docuneots to preveut secoodaty financlag fron Jeopardlzlng the

aecurity of thelr flrst aortgegeE. The analysls here coocludes

that lt ls not advlsable for agencles to adopt prohtbltloos' or

uee the HUD-establlehed celllug, oa the anouat of eecondary

floaaclng. Prohlbltlag secoudary floaoelog conpletely would

dlacourage the sale of healthy properttee, and sgeocles would lose

the chaoce to beaeflt fron theee traosfers. The HUD celllog ort debt

appears to be ao hlgh thet lt coostralas fen transactloaa, but lt

teodg to lnflete the aalea prlce of tranefers.
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3. How can Agcncles extesd the perlod of aubeldlzed operation of

thelr prolects?

The owners of naay state-flnaace propertles have the optiou to

coEvert thelr proJect8 to uaregulated use after 20 years. The

efforts of hto states to extead the tern of lower-lacone use as e

coaditlon of approvlog a sale would dlscourage the traasfer of

healthy propertles nor. This rould oot accortrpllsh the goal of

prolonglng the gubsldlzed operations, however, because the orlglnal

owners caa stlll sell whea the proJects reach 20 years of age.

Conblnlog aD extenslon wlth reduced contrlbutlons to the Develop-

ment Security Eecrort or wlth favorable flnanclng mlght work to keep

good properties ln the subsldized stock.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The Ecosooic Rccovery Tax fct (gntl) of 1981 drastlcally altered

ttre tax laws relatlng to houelog. It h88 generated oew Potentlal for

prlvate lavegtmeot la exietlag aubeldlzed houslog developmeuts' For

ltate houslog flnance ageoclesl faeing er end of federal oew

coostructioa eubsldiea and aa uncerteio future for their tlx-exenPt

flaanclog poners, eocoursglag aud focuslng thls potentlal lnvestment

represeots ooe of ttre naln oPPortunltles to attract resources t'o the

gubsldized housing market.

Ia the past, salee of subsidizetl proJects have occurred malnly to

relleve the owners of the rlsk of foreclosure. Llttle new capital was

put lnto the property. Agency requiremeuts nere primarily lotended to

lsgure that the Den owners were bouad.by agency operatlng aad securlty

coveaaats. Since late 198I, proposed salee have beeo submitted to

agencies oE stroog as well as nargloal proJects wlth eubstantial new

equlty belog ralsed.

Thls paper wlll cospare the guldellaes oD traasfers of ownership

of exletlng houslag uee<l by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban

Developneat (HI'D) aad the ageacles 1o the flve gtates with the largest

and oldest portfolloe of state egeacy flnanced subsldlzed housing'

Thege stetes are Mlchigaa, Illluoie, llaesachusetts, New Jersey aod New

York. Thle analyaia of tlre lssuee ralsed ln developing aa egeucy

pollcy oD treosfere of owaerahip ls tlmely beceuse maay state houslng

flaaoce ageaclee have Dot lssued fornal pollcles oo traosfers, aod

aost of thoae wlth rrltteo guldellaes are naklag perlodic

uodlflcatlooe. Io the Past geveral moather the houslng fiaaoce

ageocles la tiree of the 8tates etudied bave adopted new pollcles oa
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chaoges of ornershiP.

The goals aod oPeratlog stylcs of each ageucy are a product of

dlfferent personoel and eaabltng legtslatloo; however, thla papet rlll

propose three criterla o whlch to evatuate tbe effectlveness of each

ageocy'a pollclee. The prenlse of the paper la that e good pollcy on

transfers of exlatlog proJects nllt lacorporate the followlng three

prloclples:

other subsldized propertles. As a corollary to thls crlterlonr the

scale of proJect or agency beneflts nust allow gufflclent incentlves

for both the buyer aad seller to conplete the traosactloa. Thls

crlterloa reflecte a Judgment about hos a publlc egency can use oarket

lacentives to aceonpllah lte oandated PurPoses, but does Dot try to

calculate the broeder t'publlc" beneflt of thls use of tex exPendltures

yersua alternatlve forms of houelog aaslatagce or aon-houslag uses'

The past role of state houalng floance ageoclee hae beeo to create

profitable opportuultles for developers sod owners, provldiag

below-narket lnterest rates through the use of federally tax'exenPt

boods aod allocatlog largely federal reat aubsidy coDtract'a' to

produce decent houslng for lorrer-locome households'

Now, tbe federal tax lawa have created the poteotlal for ecoaomlc

galns that sere aot envlglooed by the state agenclee or by the

orlglnal developera of aubgldlzed developnents. The nodel auggeeted

bere f or atateE ls that of rroot-80-sllent partnerl , reaplag ltome

beaeflt froa tbe aen Fcderal resources tlat are avallable throUgh the

Crlterla for Evaluatlog pqltslg!--ou

1. Al1 traoef ers of onqelsh t are apProved ebould

some ecooomlc beneflt to the ludlvldual ProJect, ltg resideats
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tax code. To assume t"hls role lnplles a certaln steff capaclty end

comnltnent to uadcrgtaod the Prlvate lacentlves ln s transfer of

oraershLp to rake the agency aa lnformed t'partner"'

2. The ageEcvrs Drinarv objectlve thould be attrectlag new

laveetmeots la proJecEg wlth phvslcel or floanclal problens'

If soBe ghare of the sale proceeds beoeflt the proJect or lts

teneats, 1t la ta the ageacyts laterest to encourage transfers of

ownerahlp. The traosfer procedures should be drafted ln a wayt

however, that parttally offsets or at least does not acceotuate, the

relatlve dlsadvaotages to buyers of troubled propertles. To purchase

e proJect wlth eubstantlal physlcal or flaauclal deficlencies' the

buyer sust lnevltebly engege Lo extenslve negotiatloa wlth the seller

aad agency steff over the gchedule and extent of correctlons, and the

exlstence of aevere proJect oeeds may requlre greater or nore

lnmedlate cash paynenta fron the buyer. If an ageocy poltcy Promotes

fast processhg aod nlnlnal cagh requlrements for healthy ProPertles,

purchasers have ao ovemhelnlng econonLc lacentlve to concentrate on

these propertles.

J. The agency should geek to create long-term lncentlves for good

Benaqement.

-

Tax ghelter beueflte provlde most of the conPensatlon to owners of

aubgldlzed houslog, agd, ghort of foreclosure nost of these beneflts

flow regardlesB of the level of malntenance or the quallty of

aanegemerrt. If ageocy requlrements oo the use of syadlcatloo proceeds

are oade cootlngeot oo future oPeratloasr owaers wll have tnore

sustalaed ecooomtc lacentives to nalntaln the proJects.

Ia suggestlog the role of the ageucy a8 e oot-8o-sllent Pattnert
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lt chould be etreseed that the trasafer of oraershlp of a gubaldized

hourlng proJect la a conpllcated buclnesg transactlon betneeu t'he

buyer aad geller. The fusctloo of tgeDcy guldellaes on traasfers

chould be to reduce the lsvolveoent by agency atrff ta lodlvtdual

treosactlons, whlle lasuriag that ageocy PutPoses ale Proooted by each

traoefer.

Strueture of the Paper

ThepaperwlllbeglnwlthaoovervlewofhowtheEconomlcRecovery

Tax Act of 1981 has chaoged the locentlves for lnvestneBt ln extetlog

aubsldized housing. Thls paper will not tsckle the obJectlve of fully

explalnlng the busloess a8Pects of aecond-user syndlcatlons' A number

of practltlouerst references are avallable for thls purpose, and the

busiaess le rapidly changlng, so a eouod dlscuesloo of the technlcal

taxr legal, and flnance consideratlons would greetly leogthen and

probably coafuae this aoalY"l".1

AaurveywlltbepresentedrePortlngthenumberoftransfersthat'

have occurred to date oD P.loPettlee admlolstered by HUD and seleeted

state ageocles. The subsegueut analysls nlll conclude that the slower

than expected Pace of transfers of ownershlp 1g caueed by the fact

thet nost proPerttes have aot reaehed the age whea a gale trs most

lucratl.ve to the orlglnal oener.

The next three sectloos slll deal slth the naJor coaPooeBte of a

stete bouslog ftaance egeocy pollcy on tranafers of owaerehlp' The

flrst of theee sectioog wlll revler currert pollcles.or ageocy control

over the proceede of e trao8fer. Then the PaPer w111 illscuga rulee oo

secoadary flnanclag. The flnal sectloo wlll aoalyze efforte to keep

propertlee Is eubgldlzed use beyouil the tloe at shlcb owners have the
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optlon of conyertlog to uarestrlcted oPeratlon.

Probably the most lnportant factore la determlnlng the succeesful

operatlos of a proJect after a change of ownershlp are the

eapabllttlee of the general partner and nanagemeat agent. There w111

be only a mluor dlgcussloa of these factors ln thls PaPer because nost

ageoclee bave adopted the raae procedures that have been worked out

for the approval of PerticlPantg la a aew development, and lt ls

egsuned that state ageuclee would not allow traaefers of ornership to

owoers thet dld Dot neet thelr mlalmum staodards.

The paper will conclude wlth a sunmary of reconroendatlons drawn

from the three eectlosg on elemeots of an agency's pollcy.
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II. OVERVIETI OF SALES OF EXISTING SUBSIDIZED HOUSING

A. Degcrlptlon of Secoad-Ueer Syodlcatlon

Tax beneflta provide uost of the retur:n to lnvestors llr subgidlzed

boualag. Uaderstaadlag how eubsidized houslng tex lncentlves work,

aod how these lacentlvea nere chaoged by the Economlc Recovery Tax Act

(ERTA) of 1981 ls cruclal to dlseDtaogllDg the lssues faced by houslng

fluance agencles !n coaalderlng owoershlp traaefere of thelr existlag

houslag stock. This eectlon wlll outllne the operation aod structure

of tax shelter loveetmeats ln exlEtlng subsldlzed houslng.

Owaers of aoy real agset are allowed to deduct from thelr taxable

locome the cost of lnterest on debt uged to flaance 
_ 
the purchase of

the asEet, aod to deduct some Portloa of the cost of the esset each

year over lts ueeful llfe to accouot for depreclatlon. Accelerated

depreclatloo schedules allow oraerE to take depreclation deductlons

far ln excess of the real econonlc depreclatlon. For all a38ets

except real egtate aad certela oll and gas lovestnents, the anount of

deductlons allowed are llolted to the anount of cash an lovegtor has

actually lovested or has at rigk.2 Investors 1o real estate are

allowed to take deductlons based or the ful1 cost of a ProPerty'

regardlesa of the anouat of ectuel equlty. Because sPoosors of

aubgldlzed houslag recelve goyeronegt-eubsldlzed Eortgages for uP to

90 perceot of developoeat coEt8, the conblnatloo of hlgh leveraglog

aod accelerated deprcetatlon alloraocee produce tax deductioos far

greater thaa the aEouat of caah luvegted.

Developera of gubgldlzed houslag obtaln thelr proflte by selllng

the rlghts to the tax losaes aod aoy cash beoeflta from a Project to
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hlgh tax bracket laveetors. Thig gale of laterests ls called an

"cqutty ayndlcatloa.rr Vlrtually all real estate ayndlcatlons are

ttructured as llnlted Psltnerchlps' The geueral Partner, ueually the

developer, hal fult authorlty ovet naneglng a proJect and has

uollolted llabtltty for ltg debts. Thls foro of ownershlp appeals to

lavestors beeause llolted partoers are Dot persoaally llable for the

partaershlpra debt beyood the amount each bas laltially lnvested.

tlhen a proJect 1g ayodlcated, llmlted Pertners usually Pay ln

thelr ahare of equity over e three to elx year perlod. The anount of

equlty thet lnvesgors are wllllag to contrlbute depeads largely on the

amount of tax shelter they wlll recelve. Thus, the sales price of a

aubgldlzed ProPerty ls heavlly depeodent on the provislons of the

federal tax code.

Prlor to tt1e Ecooonic Recovery Tax Act of 198I, the lnltlal owoers

of a subgtdlzed dcvelopneat could use the 200 Percent decllnlog

balaoce nethod of depreclatioa, but subsequeat owners nere only

ellgtble to use the 125 Perceat decllnlng balance or stralght-llne

nethods of depreclatloo. For thls reaso!, syndicatlons of exlstlng

subeidlzed houslng Provlded lower discounted tax beneflts to

!ecoad-u8er3.

ERTA 1981 chaaged the oatheoatlcs of tex shelters aad spawned a

nen lotereet la exletlog houslag. All capltal lnvestoents ttere

allowed faet depreclatlon wrlteoffs uader the Accelerated Cost

Recovery Systen (fCnS).3 ACRS abandoned any conoectloa between

accouatlng deprecletloo aad the ueeful ecooomlc llfe of ao esset'

Prlor to ERTA, depreclatloo had to be ealculated based on eetlmates of

tlre useful llveg of tbe resPectlve bulldlng cooPonents. Thls nas
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subjective, but the nalo rtructural conpoaeots were typLcally

depreclated besed oa a 30 to 35 year ltfe. Under ACRS, both aen and

used low lacome bouslng le depreclabte under a flxed echedule based on

a 15 year eost recoyery perlod, urlog the 200 Percent decll'nlag

balaoce Eethod of depreclatioo. The l98l tsx law also reduced the toP

oargloal tax bracket from 70 perceot to 50 Perceotr rhich reduces the

tax savlngs per dollar of tax deductlous, but overall the new law

provides eubgtantlally nore tax ahelter beneflts to hlgh tax bracket

lnves tors.

To Preveot changes of omershlp fron belng done slmply to take

advantage of the oen depreclatlon provlsloos, ERTA contalned

'.aat1-churn1ng,'ru1esthatrequ1re90percentof

property to change before the aecond onoer ls ellglble to uee ACRS.

slnce Baay subsldized propertles are owoed by PartnershlPs' a eale

under thls defialtloa luvolves buylng out at least 90 Percent of the

curreot pertnershlp latereste aad eelllog them to oew llnlted Partners

1o a dlfferent partnership. The genersl Partoer caa remaltr the sarne

but canoot hold nore thaa a 10 percent of the fiaanclal laterests of

the new partnerehlp. These trangfers of owuerahlp cau be acconpllshed

by eelllag the property outrlght or by aelllog the ownershlp loterests

to Dew pertoers nltbout actually forolng a oen partoerehlp; all of

theee transfere fron ooe set of llnlted partnerE to anot'her are called

recyodlcatloae.

A resyndlcatloo 1g a rather coopllcated traosactloo lavolvlag

Daoy partlclpaata. Davld Snlth has outllued hon the obJectlves of, each

party overlap aud contrast wlth the others:4
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Ttre Seller

The general aud llnlted Partners will be ln agreeoent over one

uaJor ""pect of " traosactioa: oooey to the sellers, though hor that
ooi"y ,itt U" dlvlded oay cause dleagreenents thet rule out e

traagfer. The selllog PartoershlP wllt naot to maxlnlze proceeds'
alololze f uade pu t roto the proper ty , epeed uP the sched-u Ie of
pay6ents from th; buyer, aod eilrtoete cogtlng.o"les on the buyer's
coatElbutLoos.

The llntteit partnets wllt be prlnarlly coacerned wlth coverlng
thelr coutiDgeat tax llablltty. Oftea exlstlog partnershlP agreement

dld not eavlslon a rale rlth conpeosatloa conblnlng cash and resldual
lotes. The allocatloo must be worked out between the general and

ltnited partaers. 0ftea t}e llntted Partoers wlll trade nore cash to
coyer thelr taxes aod glve up a large shere of the proceeds from the

aecood ttote.

The Buyer*
The buyer sllt be a ayodlcator or geaeral partner/developer that

wlll aegotlate the purchase aod then syndicator the equity to a new

8et of lovestors. Io gooe ceaes, e developer perforns both the
peckaglug aad geaerrl Partoer functlons. t{hen that is aot the case,
the conpensatloa aad lfabll|tles nlll be oegotleted betrreen these tldo

pertles. Both the syndlcator and new general Pertner want to aee some

Lr the proceede golog lato the property. They w111 
-want to nlnimuze

the e.sh portloo of the purchase trtce' stretch out the schedule of
cash paynents aa long ae iosstble, provlde large reserv-es for-repalrs
or opeiatlug deflcttsr.od put contlngeocles or the later investor
coatributl.oos.

HUD or State Houslag Flnance Ageocy

The flnaoclog sgeacy wl11 have the sonetimes confllcting
obJectlves of tnprivlot t5i gecurlty of the houslog ln lts Portfolio
anl keeplag the housing affordable to loser-income tenants. Agency

requlreieais wlll be diecussed |n detail ln subsequeat sections, but
geaerally agenclee wl1l try to get a shsre of the syndlcatlons
proceeds to be ueed to addrese physical or flnancial problens ln t'he

propertyr to replenlsh replaceEent reservesr or to 8et uP escrows to

"o".t 
plientlal operatlsg deflcits. The agency also wants as good or

better a geoeral parttr;r aod '.nege'eat egeot ea ln the origlnal
partnerahlP.

Ia some respccts, the buyer and the regulatory egeocy wtll be

allled 1o waatlo,g to ace fundg put lato proJect u3€8. The buyert
horever, lfl11 proU"tly be oore wl1llug to forego oakiag property
lnprovemeota tbaa the ageacy. If the seller aets eo absolute mlnlmum

on the oet ptoceeds tt-wtti receive to cover ternioatlon taxes and

perhapa sone capltal gala, the buyer wtll have to neke cash

coatrlbutloEs sufflclcot to cover thlg nislmun and the required
proJect lovestoentt to Secure agreeneat oa the sale'

A typ!.cal structurc for a aale of an exlstlog subsldlze houslng

proJect ls for thc buylng partnershlp to aasune the flrst mortgaget

Pay soBe aoouBt of caah over a 3 to 6 year perlod, aod glve ttre
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aelllng partnerehlp a aecondary Dote. The aecond uote r1l1 carry e

let hterest rate aad uaually a tcrn of 10 to 20 year8. Payoedt of

both lnteregt and prtoclpal oa tlre aecoadary oote wlll cone ooly fron

aurplua cash or proceeds fron a resale. surplus cash ls deflned by

ttre tortgage regulatory agtee[ent .a tbe exeess revenue fron rent

after paylag all operatlDg exPeD8es and requlred contrlbutloos to

regerve accouatg.4 In uost gtatea' regulatory agreementg, annual

surplus cagh ls ltnlted to 6 petceut of the otlglnal develqper's

equity. The anount of aurplus cagh le usually nuch gnaller thao the

debt gervlce thet would be requlred lf the secood uote were

gelf-amortlzlog, ao most of the prlnclpal and laterest on the

secondary flaauclng ig accrued aod unpald uotll the note cones due'

The Justlflcatlon uuderlylng relatlvely |-arse secOudary

lodebtedoeaa tbet ls aot aervlced fron proJect lncome Is that a

aubaldlzed Property le aubJect to certelo loner-lncone use

restrlctioas that suPPresE the flaanclal return from the ProPert". At

such tl.me ae the testrlctloas explre, the Batket value of the ProPerty

rould reflect the noet lucratlve poteutlal use' posslbly ea

coaveatloaal rental houelog or es condoolaluos. Sectlon 236 proJects

flaaaced by HUD, or by the l{lchlgan or Illlools houslng flnance

ageaclear or by the llasgachusettg Houalng Fiaance Ageacy prlor to

Lg73, bave the opttoa to prepay the 40 yeer oortgeges any tlne after

20 years aod coavert tlre propertles to unrestrlcted oPeratloos. The

curreat value of a 10 year old eubaldlzed bouslng proJect wlth thls

optlm teflecte tbe value of tbe tax beneflts and cash tltat c'eo be

geBerated durlag the perlod of gubsldtzed uae, plus the dlscounted

present velue of the oarket value of the proJect nheo lt reaches 20
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years of age.

It rlould be helpful for agency gtaff, lu oegotiatlng wlth

exlstlag owoerc or poteotlal buyere of proJecte ln thelr Portfollo, to

have aa easy fornule for egtlnatlng the anount of capltal that could

be raieed ttrrough a resyndlcetloo, Uofortuaatel!" It is more

dlfftcult to oake Buch aa estlaate than lt ls for oew constructloo

ayodlcatlous. The beueflts to ao lovestor ln a low-lncone housing

ayndicatloo are cotrprlsed of three elements: tax shelter benefits,

ttaurplus caah" fron operatloos, end the dlscounted value of the

expected gala fron resale. Ae discussed above, the allowable cash

dlstrlbutlons fron a subsldlzed proJect are kept low by the nortgage

regulatory agreemeots. Io a aew constructlon proJectr the Present

value of the galn fron resale ls also low because the-property nust be

operated as low-lncome houslng for at least 20 years. The prinary

economic beneflts, the tax deductlonee 8E€ deternlaed by the taxable

basis, which !s a falrly conslstent functlon of the mortgage.

Consequeatly, the yleld fron syadlcatlog

ptedicted accurately as e glveD percentage

e

of

nen proJect cen be

the agency's mortgage

loaa.

Resyodlcatlons are a different story, On a twelve-year old

project, for exanple, with stroag Potentlal for condoninlum conversion

at the explratloo of subaldlzed use restrictlons ln elght years, the

preeeat value of ttre e:grected reaale prlce would be a substantial

cooponent of tlre curreot prl.ce. To estinate the tesyndlcatlou yleld

rould requlre a Judgneot about real estate value as well ag tax

ghelter beaeflts.

A furttrer coopllcatl.oa La valulog resyodlcatlons ls ttut the

amoutrt of tax ehelter beoefltg getrerated depeods oot only on the level
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of total debt, but algo oD the relatlve ProPortloDs of the flrst

Eortgage aod eecoodary flnanclog. secoodary flnaoclng Ls a

paradoxlcal elenent of the proceedc from a tranefer through

creative atructuring of the debt, both the buyer aod eeller beneflt

fron locreaslag tbe aoouat of the aecoadary Bote.

The fact that the seller recelves sone beneflt from the secoadary

flaaaclug, assunlag the debt ls pald, la clear. The exaople below

lllustrates the less obvlous polnt' thet the buyer galne fron glvlog

the seller a secoodary note. Cooelder the cholce of ownlng a proJect

wlth the followlag debt characterlstlcs:

Optlou A: $151000 flrat mortgage; ao gecoadary oote

Optloo B: $18rOOO flrgt nortgage; Do secondary note

Option C: $151000 flrst Eortgage; $3000 secondary uote

If the nortgage terEsr D€t oPeratlng lnconer and expected

appreclatlou sere the sane under all three oPtlorsr one nlght guess

that Optlon A would be oost favoreble to e buyer because lt has the

lowest outetaodiag debt. Io fact, Opttoo C ls preferable to elther of

the other optloas. Table I sumDarlzes the economlc coosequeoces of

each flnaaclag option. A fuller dlsplay of the calculatlou of the net

ecoaomic effects ls glvea ln the Appeodlx.

The eecoodary note cea be added to the depreclable basisr eor

under Optlon C, aa toveetor nould recelve nore ACRS deducttons tban

under Optloa A.

Optloos B aad C bave the saBe tot8l debt aod geaerate the sane

amouat of deductlona. Nevertheleaa, the aecoodary flnanciag oeu be

atructured to nake Optloo C advaatageoua. As descrlbed above, the

ectual paynent of secoadary flnanclng ln Eost resyndlcatlooe wlll cone
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fron surplus cagh or et the eod of the term of the Dote. The buying

partoerahlp rlll keep ltg accountlng records on an acerual basis,

whlch neaaa thet they recognize locone or debt paynents at Ehe time

thege paynetrts ate obtlgated, evea lf the Payments are not yet made.

The llnited pertners of the buylag partnershlp catr take deductions

each year for the enouot of Laterest eccrued, and not Pay the lnterest

untll the note comes due. Thls arrangeneat ls preferable to Optloo B

la whlch debt eervlce ls pald oa the total debt.

If the acller receivlog the eecoadary Dote renalned on an accrual.

basls, lt would have to report lncome aod Pay tax on the accrued

laterest, eveo though paynents nere rot actually recelved. To avold

thle ltabillty, the aelllng partnerehlp ls usually liquldated aod the

laterests la the secondary flaanclng are distributed to the lndividual

ll,nlted Lnvestors. These lsvestors usually keep their locone records

on a cagh baelg for tax purPoses, whlch oeane that they do not have to

recognize aoy galo fron the oote untll they recelve Paynents. llost of

the payDeot8, aad thelr tax 11ab111ty, do not come untll 10 or 15

years after the transfer. The structure of the secondary flaancing

thue acconpllshes an arbltrage agalnst the U.S. Treasury.

Uoder noat asEuoptlons about dlscount rates, the Preeent value of

the tax deductioog to the buyer fron the added ACRS deductions and

laterest deductloag exceedg the preseat value of the amount owed to

tbe seller at the end of the tern of tlre note. In thls example, the

preseot valuc of the beoeflts of ownerahip under Optlon C, wlth

cecondary floaaclng waa $8 1693. The net Present value of Option A'

whlch had a lower aoouat of total debt and ao sesoodary flnanclngr was

$81003. optloo B, wlth the aame auount of total debt ae lo optioo c
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but wlth ao eecoadary flaanclag, bad the loryeet Present value: $7r8l4.

Table 1: Ecoaonlc Consequeocea of Secondary Fioaaclng

Coostant Assunptlons:
18t Uortgage Tern: 40 Yeare
lst llortgage Int. Rate: LO.O7.

Net Operating Income: $1528
Perlod of Ownerahlp: 15 Years

Optloo C Assunptlons:
. 2ad Note Prlnclpal: $3000

2nd Note term: 15 Years
2od Note Int. Rate: LO7.
(Princlple and lat.
eccrue untll note cones
due ln Year 15)

Optlon A Optlon B OPtloo C

lst l{ortgage Prlaclpal 15'000 18'000 ' I5rooo
2nd llortgage Prioclpal
Ioltlal Taxable Basls

0 0 3000
15,000 18,000 18,000

22 1920 22 1920 22 1920
o 0 (7500)

Year 1-15 Tax Deductlons 37'030 44'430 44'530
Tax Beaeflts (502 bracket) 18r5t5 22rzl5 221265
Debt Servlce-lst l,lortgage (zzreZo) Qlr5l0) (221920)
Net Operatlag Incone
2ad Note Payments
Net Econonic Effect

(Iacone*TaxBeueflts- 181515 L7r625 L4r675
Debt Servlce)

NPV G 152 81003 71814 81693

The incentive for both the buyer and seller to set the

secondary financing as high as possible creates the potential for abuse.

The Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982 increased the

penalties for overvaluation of properties for the purpose of inflating
tax deductions. The American Bar Association has also issued ethical
guidelines for attorneys reviewing partnership offerings that treguire

then to inform potential investors of guestionable tax assunPtions.

Secondary financing must be supported by a reasonable estimate of market

value, so an independent appraisal by a qualified appraiser will be

an essential element of any legitimate transfer.
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B. Sunmary of Traosfer Actlvlty

Vlrtually all of the state houslng floance egeocy proJects to

experlence tax-Dotlvated transfere of oraerahlp have beea flnanced

uader the Sectlou 236-ualusured Ptogran. Gteated ln 1968' this

progran nas the flret federal subsldy Prograr th8t state agencies

could partlclpste ln, and Lt apurred the establleht0ent of nost of the

plooeer stete houslng flaance agencles. Ninety-six Percent of the

gtate-flnenced sectioa 236 Projects lfere built ia the stetes of New

York, UassachugettEr Illloois, lllchlgan aad New Jersey'5 Host of

these projects are t0 to 12 years old slnce the height of production

under the sectloa 236 Plogran peaked prlor to the Nixon housing

productlon noratorluu La 1973

Asthefollowlngtablelodlcates,theounberoftransfersforthe

purpose of gecond-user syndlcatlons completed by agency rarges from

ooe to slx.

By way of contreatr HUD has approved 458 transfers of

federally-lnsuredproJects,lncludlagbothltssubsidizedand

uosubsldizedpropertleeglnceERTAtookeffect.Anestlmated50

perceot, or about 230 of the traasfers completed have been subsidlzed

proJecte geuerally fiaaoced under the Section 22L (d)(3)BltIR or

Sectlon236Prograas.HUDstaffexPecttodo600traosfersdurlng

1983.

Because of laconplete data, ooly a rough comparlson can be nade

betneea the aggregete sta@ and HUD actlvity' The nunber of federal

subgldlzed ualte conblned le about 4.2 tlnee as great as ttre nunber of

Etate sectloa 236 uslta. The aunber of HUD subsldized proJects

traogferred sea 8.8 tln€3 a8 great a8 the number of state ageacy
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projects traasferred. It ll uorellable to cooPare ratlos of proJects

va. unlts; however, uolees the ttate proJects traosferred Eret on

eyerege, much larger then ttre HttD proJects tranaferred, 1t aPPears

tbat the pace of extstlng aubsldlzed proJects sales ls faster for the

HUD portollo. Eveo 8o, the perceatage of HUD aubsldlzed proJects that

have chaaged owoershlp represerta Just 3 Perceat of the agency's

gubsldlzed ProJecte.

Glveu the nunerous profeasloaal conferencee oo resyndicattroo, the

Iucratlve tax beneflte for buyere, and the oeed for new Doney ln

exlstlag subeldlzed houalng, the ounber of transfers actually

completed slnce the passage of ERTA l98l seens low. l{ost state agency

staff loterviewed concurred thst the aunber of transfer requests has

been lower than they inlttelly expected.6 ,.oy elted prelinlnary

dlscusslous wlth prospectlve buyers that bave Dot yet led to fornal

transfer proposals. Some agencles, ln Particular' the New York

llortgage Loaa Eaforceneot Corporatlon aud the Illlnols Houslng

Development Authority, antlclpate that the ounber of traasfers and

aecond-user syndicatloaa wlll locreaae algnlflcantly thls year.
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Table 2: Nunber of Traagfera of Owoershlp Approved by State
Houelng Flnaaee Ageoclee and HUD, Aug. 1981-ltarch 1983

Transfere Approved
Total Sec.236 Units

state HFA Inventory

L2 1220

43 r99 6

L4 rO25
L97
205

9 1792
7 ,503

87,938

In

New Jersey HFA
New York HFA
New York UDC/ULC
Massachueetts HFA
Connectlcut HFA
Wiscoasin HFA
Mlchlgao SHDA

Illlnoie HDA

TOTAL

2
2
5
5
I
2
6

3

26

Subsidlzed
Propertles

Total

Ratlo of Subsldlzed Transfers Ratio of Subsldlzed Unlts

HTID

HUD

S te tes

Traaefers Approved

230
26 - 8.8

Total HUD Prolects Total HUD Unlts

230

458

7 rL32

27,000

372,780

*

Sta tes
372,780
87'938 = 4.2

Sources: Flgures oa traasfers from: Kevin Quloee, New Jersey; Tlsh
Arnstrong, New York HFA; Bill Purcell, New York MLC; Brlan Frawley'
llagsachusetts; otto Boaaparte, coanectlcut; Tin Radelet' tllsconsla;
Rlchard Penolags, Ulchlgan; Joha Glenon, Illlaols; Jlnny Be11' HUD'

State proJect figurea froo New York Uortgage Loaa Euforcenent
Corporatlon, llenoraadun fron Paul Zoubeck, Aprll 21r 1981. HUD unit
flgurea fron MHGP Subsldlzed Houslng Haodbook, 1982, P.2-1 r2-5. HUD

proJect flgures from HIID Survey of Troubled ltultlfanlly Propertles'
L977.

Note: The Ner Jergey Houalog Finaace Agency has conpleted 28

addltloual coaversloae frou uon-proflts to llntted dividend owaershlp.
All of thege cooversLoos wcre done ghortly after loitlal occuPaocy 80

they nere uot treeted aa "second user" syndlcatious.
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C. The Future Pace of Traosfers of OruerghlP

The sumnary of trenefers of ooerahlp reveals leae activlty' thug

far, thaa state ageoclea and gooe ayodlcators expected. Thls eectlon

w111 Buggest tlet the aonewhat glow developnent of transfer actlvlty

caa be explalned by the tlme iavolved la establlehlng a oew oarket and

by the fact tlrat noet state-flnanced ProPertlee have oot reached the

optlnal tlne for orlglnal osDera to cel1. Thls sectloa ril'l also

predlct that ageocles wlll see a rapld escalation ln the oumber of

transfer proposals ln the next few year8.

The conplexlty of aecond-uaer syodlcatloos bas caused sore delay

thaa aotlclpated by elther publlc or prlvate Loterests. The use of

aecondary flnanclng aad the greater lnportaace of reeldual value ralse

a aumber of structurlog and legal lseues that syndlcators and

developers have hsd to learn to use advaatageously. Exlstlng and

potentlal lnvestore, and HUD aad state egency pereonnel have had to be

educated ebout the resyndicatlon buslness. A nunber of practitioner

aeminars have takea place, but nuch of the educatlon hes beea la the

fonn of "learuing by dolng." Thls le reflected ln the 3 to 5 month

processlag tlne that ls conmon for the ageocy aPProval process and 6

to 9 nonttr overall Perlod of aegotlatloo betweea ttre prlvate Partles

to complete a traagaction. Aa the Dauy PartlclPante ln each transfer

of ornershlp becone more fanlllar aod some steodard oPeratlng nethods

energe, theee treosfers ntll be accoopllebed more quickly'

The age of a property 18 au lmportaBt deterolnaat of the declsloo

to traasfer. llost state-flnanced Sectloa 236 proJects ere 10 or Lz

years old, and there are atrong tax laceotlvee for the origlnal

llulted pertner iovestors to contloue ouaershlp for geveral nore
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year8.

Tax beaeflts are geoerated by the accelerated depreclatlon

deductloas aod by lateregt deductloas on debt. The slze of these

deductlooa decreaces each yeer as the flrst nortgage prluclpal ls

eoortlzed arrd aa accelerated depreclatlon allowances decline. An

lovestment provldeg tax ehelter aa long as the taxable losses from

depreclatloo and loterest exceed the tsxable lacome. In general, the

Sectloo 236 proJects bullt ln the early 1970s have 40 year mortgages

and had to be depreciated over a 30 to 35 year useful llfe, and rent

lncreases have usually oaly been allowed to neet lncreaeed experrses so

rental lacone hes Dot growo nuch. As a result, most proJects will

coatlnue to provide aome tax shelter benefit or at least negltgible

taxable lacone for at least 12 to 15 years.

A more signlflcaot tax factor ls the decllalng "recapture"

provisloas that apply to low-lncone houslng lnvestnents. When a

Property ls sold, the taxable gala is defined as the dlffereoce

betneea the selllog prlce and the owner's current tax basis. The

current basls ls calculated by subtracting the accunulated deprecia-

tion fron the tnltlal cost. Because of accelerated depreciation, the

taxeble basie ls reduced nore qulckly than the nortgage ls anortized

for at least the first 15 years of orrDershlp. Thus, even the owners of

a proJect th.t experleoced no appreciatlon, but was sold for the

aaouat of lte outctendhg Dortgage, nould lacur a subetantial galo on

aale.

A portlm of the galo, the difference betweea accelerated

degreclatloo takeo oD the property and the aDouot of depreciatlon that

rould have beea taken over the same perlod lf t}re stralght-llne Bethod
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had beeu uaed, lg treated aa "GxcGsE depreclatlou.|' Excegs

depreclatloa 1g .,tecaptured;., thst ls, taxed at the tlEe of aale at

ordlaary lucooe tax rates' The rcoalulog Portloo of the galn ls

treeted aa a capltal galo, aud texcd et lorer reteE'

Forsubgldlzedbouaiag,tberecePtureofexcegEdepreclatlools

phaaed out after the ProPerty lE held for a apeclfled perlod' creetlng

aa Laceatlve to hold tbe ProPerty long eoough for the recaPture

llablltty to decllne. The prevalltog recaPture provlslone reduce the

PerceotageofexcesadepreclatloneubJeettorecePturebyloll€

PerceDtsgepolntforeachoooththepropertyleheldbeyondl00mouths
(g years aod 4 nooths). Thue, the louger a ProPerty ls held after 100

months, the greeter the sbere of galn oo sale thst ls taxed at caPital

galo, rather than ordlaary lncone tax rate8. After 200 nonths (16

years and 8 nonths) of osnetehlp, all galn ls treated eE csPltel gala'

Some syndlcators have suggeEted thEt 1t Day be poseibla to

postpone trlggerlng the large taxable gelo by the aellere' whlle

provlillag large ACRS deductloos to ttre buyer, by gtructuriog the

trassfer nith e wraPerouod nortgage aod a lind cortract' Uader a land

coatrsct aale, tltle does not Pass uutll the full purchase prlee ls

paldtotheseller.WithagraPeroundmortgage,theexlstlngf,lrst

Bortgagerenaloglnplace,wlththeselleresaortgegor.Thebuyer

glvea ttre geller a ller' .,wraparound.. nortgage wlth PaymeBts at least as

large ag ttre Payneots due on the underlylag nort€age'

The very aggresslve tlx posltloa rould be to argue that gloce the

seller rea aot fully relleved of ble obllgatlon oo the orlglaal

noltgege'hewagoalyllablefortaxablegalaaaathebuyerel.owly

pald off the prloctpal o tbe underlylng oortgege' At the sane tlme'
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this posittoa would hold, the buyer could take ACRS deductlons on the

full amouat of the wraperouod oote. The I.R.S. has dlsagreed wlth
.,

thla posltloa.' If ttre wraparouod/land contract structure la ruled to

postpoae tlre seller'a gala oa aale, obvlously this nlnlnlzes the

loportance of the recaptute provlsloas. Thls peper w111 make the

agsuoptlon that tha I.R.S. Ylew ls correct because the I.R.S. vlew has

a conpelllag loglcal basls: only the orner of an asset ean depreciate

lt for tex purposes. If the eeller ls stlll the ottoer' the buyer

sould sot be entttled to full deductions. If the buyer [s the owner,

the geller's gaLa oa aele ahould be trlggered.

Ia deeidlug whether to sell or resyndlcate, lnvestors would

coosider the recepture phaseout, aad whether the sales prlce of a

proJect le llkely to locrease or decrease la the future. Owners of

Sectlou 236 proJects flnaaced by the llichlgan and Illlnols housing

flaaace agencles and thoge flaanced by the }lassachusetts HFA before

1973 have the optlon to prepay the subsldized nortgage after 20 years

aad coavert the property to unregulated use. For properties with good

narket. poteatlal, the ehorter the renalnlng term of restricted

oPeratloos, the hlgher t}re sales price w111 be. If they caa exPect

etroag appreclatlon la the gales prlce, owners of healthy projects ln

thege states are most llkely to postPooe transfer because thelr

recapture llabllity nlll decllne.

Por Sectl.oa 236 proJccts flnaoced by the New Jersey Housiug

Ff.aance Agency or the llaacachusette HFA af ter L973, owuers are not

allowed to prepay the uortgage wlthout pernisstoa of the resPective

Boards of Dlrectors. IB geaeral, thege proJects wlll experl'ence

alower appreclatloo la value because they do oot have a aure oPtioo to
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coovert to rrnarketrr operatlons. ltlth less Potentlel for a hlgh eales

prlcer the tex conslderatloos rlll have e great lnpact oa the ttrnlng

of traasfers.

The propertles that rould be cxpected to treosfer sow rould be l)

those wlth owoerE thet nent to teroloate thelr oaaageDent

responslbtlltles, 2) those rlth a oaJorlty of lavestors that have

ghlfted to lower tax brackets Eo the taxable galo oo gale ls reducedt

3) propertles with floasclal or physlcal problens, provided the

orlglaal lnvestors receive eoough fron the sale to cover thelr tax

blll frorn the sale.

In the next few years oaay healthy ProPertles rlth the optlon to

escape subsldlzed use restrlctloae after 20 years tl"t ttt 10 to LZ

yeats old now could be eold aod provlde a lucratlve return to their

onoers. A percepttoo that the provlslone of ERTA l98l were about to

be changed would epeed up ttre pace of transfers. The age of ttre older

state ageDcy portfollos lnplles that theae stetes should develop

procedures aad stsff expertlse to handle the antlclpated lncrease ln

secoud-uger eyadlcatlon and proJect sales.
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III. ACENCY CONTROL OVER PROCEEDS FROI'i SECOND-USER SYNDICATIONS

As a condltlon of provldlag favorable nortgages to developers of

rubgidlzed bouslng, atete houslng flnaace ageocles aad HUD retaln the

rtght to approve eay rale or refloenclag of a proJect. Thts glves the

regulatory egeocy an absolute veto, and, hence, maJor leverage over

the terms of e traosfer of ownershlp. The egetrcy caa use this

leverage to iafluence the uae of some portloo of the proceeds of a

aecood-user syodlcatlon, Uses that an agency could conceivably

requlre loclude:

-- fees to cover ageocy costs of revlewiag the transfer request,

-- exPelditures to correct auy current physical or flnanclal
probleos of a proJect,

cootrlbutlons to aa escrolr to be used la the case of future
operatlag deflclts or flaanclal aeeds, or to offset proposed

rent lncreSges,

-- contributlons to be used on other projects ln the agency's
portfollo.

Both the eoouot and predictrbtltty of agency ,requlrements

lnflueace the llkellhood of traosfers of ownerehlp occurring. Any use

of gale proceeds rcqulred by the agency that the buyer or seller would

oot have chocea to do lnpoees a t'to1l" on the transfer. A hlgh toll

wlll preveot aooe proJects fron belog traosferred. On the other haad'

lf the egeocy makcr ao requlrements, lt would forego an oPPortunlty to

furttrer its purpoae. The agency dil.enna ls to nake a tradeoff bebreen

capturl.og a large thate of beneflts for lts portfolio and dlscouraglag

traagferg altogether.

Thls sectloo w11l diccuss the uees of traasfer proceede that

agenclea currcrtl)r requtre, and propose a wey to establlsh these

requlrenents to guaraatee aone beueflt to the proJect belng
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tranaferred, or to lts realdents, aod et the

dlslocentlve effect on traueferg.

tlne nlnlmlze the

Tranefers of onoersblp are aot t Dee pheaonenoa. llost ageOcies'

requlrenents Pl8ced on transfera are baaed on practlces developed over

the past slx or elght )rears 1o the courEe of deallng wlth proJects ln

flaanelal dlfflculty. All of the older state houslog floaoce ageocles

aad HUD have experlence !a Judgtag the tscentives and potentl'al to

ralee capltal for problen proJects under the pre-ERTA tex laws,

because a signlficaat share of thelr portfollog have had problerns.

The flnanclal dlfflcultles of the Sectlon 236 and Sectlon 22L

(d)(3)BUIR ProJects nere caused by the conblnatlon of anbltlous

developmeat goals aod hasty uader11rltlog et the tlne of construdtioo,

aad by the flxed ngture of the latereet subsldles and restrlctions oll

lacreases la the face of rapld lnflatlon of oPerethg exPetr8es. A

lgSL survey of states wlth slzeable Sectloa 236 Portfollos found that

20 to 507, of proJects floanced uoder that program nere experlencing

some Eort of fiaaaclal errear"g"".8

Prior to ERTA 1981, onoers were unable to attaln nuch noaey fron a

eale of a eubsldlzed proJect, eo the transfers that occurred were

usually done otr severely-troubled proJects as the lesger of two evlls'

iostead of forecloaure. Ia these transferar the ageacy's prlnary

obJectlve was to be aure Bhat the 11er onoer raa subject to lte

operatlng aad securlty agreeoeDts. The agenctes trled to 8ee that

sost of the easb that the buyera rere rltllag to cootrlbute weot to

addresg the project deflcleoclea, but often oelther the buyer oor

aeller had eufflcleat lacentlve to fully cure ttre exlstlag problens'

aaEe

A. Aaalysls of Curreot tgeocy or ProJect-Ori Sale Proceeds
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To protect thelr boudholders aud the tenants, agencles have glvea

fluaaclal asslstance to curreot or new owoers !n the forn of nortgage

lacreaeee, Eottgege nodlflcatlons (leogthenlng the Payoeot echedule or

foregolag so[e Payneot)r short term loans or Sectlon 8 allocetlons.

The tax beoefltg cteeted by ERTA have lacreased the chaaces of

resolvlag project deflclencles through resyndlcatlon tf the orlglnal

onaers are rrot wllllog or able to make the aecessary lavestnent la

problen proJects. The tax beoeflts wltl also encourage transfers of

proJects wlthout elgnlflcaat physical or floanclal problems. The

poteatlal for lucratlve tranefers of exlsting projects ralses the

questloo of whether ageocles should place requlrements on the use of

aay shere of the traoefer Proceeds

Settlag agency fees to cover processlng costs has caused Llttle

debate. Ageaclea have alrays charged loan orlglnatlou fees, aod the

staff or contracted tlme lnvolved in revlewiag the transfer of

ownership le clearly ao extra exPeose. t{ost agencles have set fees as

a perceotage of the orlgiaal or reoalnlng nortgage prlaclpal, aad the

anounts typlcatly range from $2500 to $10'000.

There ls also 11ttle oppositior, in concept, to agencles requlrlng

that gone share of the proceeds fron a aecood-ueer syndlcatlon be used

to correct exlatlng shortcoolags la the proJect. All the agencies

aurveyed, elther fornally or lafornally, do a 81te laspectlon of the

proJect, revlew past flaaaclal records, eod coodltlou approval of

traoefer requests o[ regedylog ao6e or atl of the outstandlng

probleme.

the lnpleneatloo of thls baslc guldetlae is oot unlform. The

deflnltlon of nhat cooEtltutes a physlcal problem Lnvolves
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dlscretlon, and the agencyts nlalnuo caa raoge frorn deallog oaly wlth

code vlolatloos to correctlng deferred nalote[ance, lnefflclent energy

3y8tens, or deslgn problene. syadlcatore deallng wlth a aunber of HUD

fleld offlceg opetattog uader tlre exact seoe guldelloes aoted distluct

dlfferences la the aggresslveoesa of the fteld stsff 1o presslng for

lavegtneate la physlcal repalra or loproveneots.

Ageacypollclesdlvergeoathelsgueofwhethertoplace

addltlonal requlremeots on the uge of reeyodlcatloo proceeds. HUD aod

the Illlnols Houslng Development Agency place ao expllclt restrictloas

oo the uae of the aett capltal ralsed beyond neetlng current aeeds'

The New York Hortgage Loan Enforcement CorPoratlou rae establlstled ln

1975 to nanage the proJects floanced by the New York Urban Development

Corporatloa. The }ILEC bss oo wrltten guldellnes on transfers, but

gLnce thelr portfollo ls nostly very floanclally-troubled proJects,

the lssue of whether to address elry obJectlve beyood renedylng the

current problens has aot arlsen.

l{ichlgao and Hassachusetts bave both adopted pollcles that retaln

greater dlscretloo for ageocy cootrol of the eale proceeds' The

l{ichlgan State Houslog Developnent Authorlty poltcy oo changes of

owoership Btates the poEslbll.tty that transfers nay be condltloned oo

lacreaalog the proJect eacrore or ectebllshnent of a "alaklng or

reserve fund to obtalu fuade to subsldlze tents oo ooa-Sectlon 8

o
developnentr.t'Y Ia l{agsachusetts, t}re Houalag Flaance Agency has

algnlflcantly lscreaeed lts requlreneata for aaaual contrlbutl'ons to

reservea for repalrs aod replacemeot la the years eLoce lts eerllest

proJects were flaaaced. As part of approviag aeveral traasferor the

ageocy bas requlred extra contrlbutloss to the reserve eccouota to
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brlag then la lloe wlth expected future capltal oeeds.

The experleaee lflth the HUD guldellaes on traoefers suggests the

Itkely effect of regulrlag expeadltures oaly for current flaaaclal aod

physleal probleme. Several of the syndleators lntervlewed had done

traasfers of HIID proJectr la rhich llteratly rrorre of the buyer's

contrlbutlong weat toward repalrs or lnProvenents la the flnanclal

poaltloa of the proJect. Syodlcators generally agreed that the

conblsatloa of lower net proceeds to the sellers and the longer tlne

required to satlsfy HUD steff eod the Prlvete partles ln devlslng

plaas to meet curreat problems makes 1t eaeler aod faster to do

transfers of healthy projects. To deter the spllt between healthy aad

troubled propertles transferred has been roughly half-and half because

large tax recaPture llabl11tlee offset the ettractlveoess of selllng

propertles la good coadttlon. As the Sectlon 236 and Sectloo zZL

(d)(3) portfolloE age a few more years aad the recaPture provlslons

are reduced, the expeeted result ls that lnvestors, developers and

s]rrdlcetors wlll be drawo to the cream of the subsldlzed propertles'

Placlog nlafunal rcqulremeate on these traosfers means that many good

propertles nlll be turned over and redepreclated, but llttle new

capltel w111 go lato the exlstlng stoek.

Because gecoad-uaer lovestors would look forward to the optloo to

prepay the aortgage aad cosvert to uareEtrlcted use after 20 years,

the poteatlal reeidual galn would create some lacentlve to nalntain

ptopertlea well la the lnterln. Aaother perlod of rapid laflatlon'

honever, could cause a repeat of the flosnclal problens that hlt the

flxed-gubaldy proJeets [a the nld- aod late-1970s because second-user

owaers could eerD a eubetsotlal returD elnply fron tax shelter
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beneflts aad avold cootrlbutlog addltlooal capltal to cover oPeratlng

deflcite.

There are several grouods oo rblch to base egeucy control over

Eoae ghare of the proceedc froo a traogfer. oo a purely Pragmatlc

basls, the ageocy could nandate tbe opeclflc use of gome sbsre of the

proceeda becauge 1t ls Ln a stroog bargalnlng Posltlon' Ageocy

approval ls aecessary for ttre change ln owaershlp, and If ageocy

denaads are predlctable aod of reasosable acalel they wltl not deter a

transfer fron occurrlag.

A stronger case cao be oade olr t]re basle of hlstortcal precedent

aod agency PurPose. The functlon of a houslog flaauce ageucy ls oot

ooly to pronote the constructlon of lower-lacone houslng; the ageacy

has an obllgatlon to project resldeote aod boudholders by noderatlng

the floaaclal aad neoageoent rlsks that s aubsldized proJect

eocounters. Recognlzlng that the nalo source of proflt for develoPers

of subsldlzed houslag coaes fron ayadlcatlon of the tax beoeflts to

llnlted pertlrer lnvestor8, several state agencles have restructured

the manner in rhlch the developer recelves these beneflts to lmprove

the floaoclal eecurlty of the Proje"t'11

The Mlchigan state Houslng Development Authorlty used an

t,Operatlog esEureDce pollcy" to eaEe reBt lucreases or to cover

operatlog deflclts for gone of ltg later Sectlon 236 proJectst Duriug

the early years of operetloa, the developer rfaa requlred to Post

aecurlty to cover aay flnaaclal dtfflculty. Gradually, thls securlty

res returned to the developer aod replaced with a "developoe[t cosg

escrow" cootalaed la the sortgage, rhlch added about 8 percent to the

loltal sortgege for 236 proJecte. Rather thaa paylog off thlg escrow
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from tenent aents, lnvestors had to egree to reduce the allowable

esuual cash dlvldeud fron 6 percent dowa to 3 perceot. The securlty

provlded by the eEcron reduced the chances of foreclosure. The

lacrease la the nortgege to fund the eEcrow could be added to the

depreclable basis ao tt locreaeed the deductloas avallable to

Lnvestors. Oae euthor egtlnates that lavestors were wl1Itng to

Lncreaee the anouot of capltal they contrlbuted to the developer by

about 25 percent becauee of the greeter securlty and tax deductlons.l2

The Illlaols Houslag Developneot Authorlty adopted a srodified form of

thls operatlng easurauce pollcy tn 1974

The Massachueetts Housing Fiaance Agency has placed requireneats

oa partoerehlp coatrlbutlons to provlde sone guarantee regarding

taCreages la groperty taxelt. Ia Hassachusetts, loca1 assegsors are

enpowered to oegotlate tax assessments based on a Percentage of gross

rentE. If developers are unable to aecure such agreementsr I{HFA has

generally requtred the developer to provide an eacrord account to avoid

the need for large reot lucreases based o[ tex reaasessmeuts. Agaln,

glnce the property tax escrolt lncreases the securlty of the project,

lavestors presunably Lacreaee the amount they are wilIlng to Pay for

a ghare of owoershlp.

3. Reconnesdatlong for Guldellnes on Agency Control of Sale Proceedg

The precediag dlacuaslon ralses a nunber of obJectives that

rell-deslgoed guldclloes should Beet. Guldellaes should provide some

ageucy beaeflt wlthout dlacouraglng tranafers. Guldellaes should

loprove the relatlve appeal of troubled ProPertlee, aad provide

long-tern loceutlves for sound nanagenent aod nalntenaoce. They

ghould be coasiatert 3o tbet prlvate partles can regotlate the terms
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of a tranefer rlthout coostant consultatlorr nlth state ageocy

persoanel. They should be flexlble 80 that agency requlreneate are

st111 reasoaable wheo cbauges occur lu the aecood-user cyudlcatlon

market.

This sectl.on Ptogoses that agencies est8b118h the followlng

gutdellaee:

Approval of transfers of owoershlp, to whlch a rnaJorlty of
partaerahlp interests wt11 changer ahall be condltloned on the
scheduled expeodlture or contrlbutloo to a Developmeot Security Eocrow

of eu amount equal to the greater of 10 Percert of the capltal
coatributions fron the uew partnershlp, or the enount of funds ueeded
to correct curreot phyalcal problene or floaoclal errearages. Any
fuode aot needed innedtatety to renedy curreut physlcal or floanclal
deflcleocies shell be placed ln ao escros eccount' nanaged by ageocy
Etaff or by a nutually acceptable ttrlrd Party, to be releaeed ln the
eveot of an operatlog deflclt, underfunded replaoenent re8ervest
physical problens poslog lnnedlate health hazards or other Purposes to
be deflned. Unused fuads la the Developnent Securlty Eeerow strall be

returned to the uaoaglag geaeral partner of the aew Partnershlp flve
years from the date of deposlt ln the Escrow. Acceptable forns of
contributlou to the Escrow laclude cashr lrrevocable letters of
credlt, certlflcates of deposlt, or pledges of llmtted partnersl
capltal eootrlbu tions.

The structure of tfie DeveloPneot Securlty Eecrow ls deeigoed to

losure that a reasonable, predlctable ehare of the proceeds fron a

trangfer beneflt the proJect ot lts teoaotE. Ualng a ProPortlon of

the capital proceeds frou a aale rather thao e flxed Per unlt

corttlbutlou

traaefere of

avolde the selectloa blas that would tesd to dlscourage

less valuable propertles. Requlrlng that t0 Perceot of

the proceeds be placeil la tbe Escrow would reduce the dlfference

betneea requlrements placed oo traosfers of healthy and troubled

propertles. The cholce of 10 Percent !e arbitrary, but lt ls the

Judgneot of thle paper thet thls ahare uould oot Prevent a elgnlflcant
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nunber of tranefere. Agencles could requtre greater expendltures tf

current problens caanot be corrected wlth 10 perceat of the proceeds.

The ageacy could retala the rlght to re.qulre contrlbutlons sooner

la the case of proJects wlth serlous physlcal problems, but the

rtaadard tlnlag of escron cootrlbutloos could be l0 percent of each

acheduled payaeot from new lavestorg.

For adnlalstratlve slnpllclty, the percertege requlrement avolds

the aeed for etaff to estlnate what anount of noney ceu be required

wlthout spolllog a deal. It nlght be argued that, concePtually' agency

staff could negotiate the level of capttal put loto proJect or ageocy

uses oa a case-by-case baals, aad perhaps Eore accurately determlne

the threshold at which sgeocy reguiremeots nould Jeopardlze the deal.

In practlce, thls 1s uollkely because thls would conpllcate the

already cunbersome negotlatloos that take place between the buyer and

the eelllog geoeral partner aod llmlted partoers. For an ageacy to do

better nlth a case-by-case approach, 1t would need staff who would be

apprlsed of the changlog condltloos of the resyndlcatlon market.

Ageocies are unltkely to acqulre thls expertlse until the number of

traosfers greatly lncreases.

Tbe escrow agreemeot should be carefully drafted to lnsure ProPel

u8e of the fusdg and to Prevent dlsPutes or excesslve delay ln

releaslog the funds whea needed. If fuads are paid la annually over a

four year perlod, each coatrlbutloo would be returoed flve yeaEs after

lta depoelt, ao that the uoused portion of ttre last contributlon oould

be returoed alue yeers after the transfer.

The retura of unused fuods after five years la the Developmeot

Securlty Egcron nakes the requirenent eelf-regulatlng. The escrow
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w111 have less deterrent effeet oo healthy traosfers lf the

cootributlons are returoeble. The ehare of conpenaatloo to the

naaaglng general partner wl11 adJust at the tlne of treosfer ln

lecogritlon of the poealbltlty of thls future PayEeDt. l{aneglng

geoeral partaers rlll bear a greater ahere of tbe rtsk of operatlons'

creatlng aa Laceatlve for good naoageoent. The eacron funds I'nprove

the gecurlty of the Project, 8o Presuoably loveetors nould be wllllng

to pay more for their llnlted PartoershlP'

For aone proJects ln very good coDdltloa and wlth healthy

replacenent reaervesr the Developnent Security Eecrow would not add

much benefit. Ia these caseEr the ageocy could consider reduclng the

DSE requiremeots 1o exchaage for other Project-related uses such as

the estsbllshteat of a fund to offeet rent I'oereases or an extension

of the perlod of subeldized uae. The latter toplc ls discussed below

la Sectloa V. The princlple of eettlng requlrenents that represent a

predlctable ghare of the tranefer proceeds would stlll 8PP1y.

llost 8t8te agenclee are llkely to flnd, however, that a

Developneat Securlty Eacrow routd algnlflcantly lnprove the secnrlty

of thelr portfollo. The Uassechuaetts HFA recently surveyed thelr

proJects aad coocluded that the level of contrlbutlons to replacemeot

reservea la thelr Sectlon 236 proJects hsd beeo too lor to adequately

oeet the expected physlcal aeeds of the propertles.13

Propertles

On proJects tbat have aerioue current problens, l0 pereeut of the

capltal proceeds fron a treosfer Eay aot be aufflcleot. the prloclple

of structurlng long-tern laceottves for the naoaglog geoeral Pattner

cv Cootrol of Proceede fron [je-q!l!!-!
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Etlll applles. Thls prlaclple Bay run couater to the usual lastlnct

la troubled proJects to require ae large an expendlture as posslble as

3ooo as posalble la the proJect. The following exanples wlll

lllug trate:

HUDrg pollcy oD transfers of propertles la default on thelr

oortgages ls to requlre capltal contrlbutlons to renedy the problem

wlthlo B{o years. Requlrlog large up-front Peyneuts on the flnanclal

errearages greatly teduces the avallable fuads for the origlnal

Laveetors, who nost llke1y face a large tax b111 on sale. Thusr the

luvestors often balk at allowlng a transfer. To put Pressure on these

luvestors, HD has referred a record high uumber of propertles to

foreclosure proceedinga ln the last few months.14

HUD ts taklng a ganble with thls threat. The expectetion behlnd

HUDi s approach 1g that nost orlglnal Lnvestors w111 agree to

contrlbute aew capltal or to resyodlcate to ealvage some proceeds to

cover the tax blll. The agency's Past record ln conpletlng

foreclosures ls so lafrequeat that the threat nay oot be credible. In

1981, HUD obt:lned pecsage of a nen unlforn federal foreclosure act

deelgoed to epeed up the process, but a HUD nenoraudum oa subsidlzed

proJects wlth nortgages aeslgned to HUD conceded tbat acqulsltlon of

tltle by HIID and dleposltloa through a forecloeure sale sttll can take

15ye8r3.

Oae cauae of delay tc that foreclosures nust be Prosecuted by

local U.S. Attoraeyra, rtho usually place e low prlorlty on these

cares. Ia addltloa, lnvcetors 1o propertlea on whlch foreclosure

proceedlngs have beea loltlated have ao enornoua flaanctal I'ncentl've

to u8e aty legal or polftlc81 resources avallabIe to delay the
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foreclosure actl.oo. Not ouly does PostPooeneot of the large t'ax

llabtllty on forecloaure rePreEert a beoeflt 1o a preaent value EenEet

aa long as lavegtors hold tltle to ttre property, they car contloue to

tgke depreclatloo deductlona, lncludlag deductlons for the lnterest

portlou of debt aervl'ce owed, even lf oortgage Payneots are trot

actually oade. Thus, a subsidlzed ProPerty BAy contloue to be a

lucratlve tax shelter evea wlth aevere flnaaclal arrearages'

A coocern about HUD's foreclosure Etrategy ls tbe tret ecoaomlc

cost to tlre governmeut. Hotdlog costE of a foreclosed property are

estlmated at $10 per day Per aPertnent and dlsposltlon oay take slx

nouths to. y."t.16 If HuD has posaeaelon of a 200 unlt proJect for 6

oonths, that rould cost the governmeot aPProxlmately $360'000'

coagreselonally-oaadated regulatlous ott foreclosure requlre HtiD to

preserve the Low-i'cooe Deture of the foreclosed property'17 Th1s caa

oaly be accompllshed by allocatlog soae forn of sectloa 8 rent subsldy

contracttotbeProPerty.Intheeod,theaubsidycontractplusthe

edmiaistratlve costs of forecloaure cea represeot ao expeoslve remedy

for the federal governnent.

The legsou for stete agenclee le that carrylug through a small

ounber of foreclogures 1g esseotlal to egtablleh the gerlouendss of

the ttrreat. Ia geteral, horever, t'buylag outt' the orlglnal ll'nited

partaers by allowlng tbeE a large enough ehare of the flrst eale

proceeds to softeo the tax blow of a trasgfer wlll achleve a qufcker,

ooEe guccegaful regolutloo.

The Ner Tork t{ortgage Loaa EafolceEeot Gorporatlon tras used the

approach of accepthg later PayBents to cure flnanclal deflcleocles'

to create long-tero DaoageEest laceotlvea. The agency bas hlred top
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law flrng to baodle ltg foreclosure proceedlags to brlog pressure on

owaers to coatrlbute oerr capltal or agree to a transfer. Butr the

ortglnal owaers are allowed to recoup aone share of thelr orlglnal

cqulty from the transfer so tbet resyndlcatloo ls done voluntarlly.

The followlog exanple lllustrates IILEC's approach oa a property

s!.th huge nortgage arreerages. The orlginal partnershlp owed the

agency $3 nilllou la back oortgage paynents. In exchange for a ehare

of the transfer proceeds egual to 40 perceat of their equlty

lavestments, the origlaal llnlted partners agreed to sell to a new

1Rpartnership.-' The ageacy took a note from the aew partnershiP for

the amouat of arrearage, whlch locreased the depreclable basls ln the

aaae maaner as secondary finaaclng bebreea a seller aad buyer. After

the old tlnlted Lnvestors recelved thelr share, $2.25 milllon in

capltal contrlbutloas was avallable fron the nen lavestors to be

placed tu an escros account. The annual lnterest on this eecrow will

be avallable to auppleneat the fuuds generated fron operatlons to help

the proJect Eeet 1t8 curreat debt eervlce requlrenents. If the

naaaglog general partner ls able to locrease the cash fLow from

operatloae eoough to cover the debt gervi.ce wlthout the lnterest frosl

the escrow, the anouot of the eecrow can be reduced, wlth sone of the

prloclpal golog to the partner and aone to the agency. The unpald

aoouot of the arrearege nllI be patd to the agency uPoD sale or

resyodlcatloo of the project.

If ULEC had aloply takeo lte naxlnun ahare of the flrst hto years

of eapltal coatrlbutlooa fron the buyers, lt nlght, have received a

tualler, but eerLler payback of the arrearage. Butl the new geaeral

partaer would have had nuch lees iacentlve to lnprove oPeretlonsr aod
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wlthout the eacroc to Provide ealuraace thet debt eervlce would be

peld, Ben iavestors would have pald !a uuch leae for the onuershlp

lotereste. For proJecte wlth leas aggraveted floanclal problene, the

deflclencies nay be corrected froo the proceeds at the tlne of

traaafer. But ln casea of naJor oPeratlng problene, the agency should

stretch out the payneate to the geoeral partner to creete Laceatlves

for long-tern solutlous.
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IV. RULES ON SECONDARY FINANCING

The uee of aecondary fiaaaclag ln gecond-user syodlcatloos ralses

three coacerus for a stete houslng flnance egencys

l. The aecurity lssue: does ttre exlstence of eecondary flnanclag
weakea tlre securlty of the flrst lender?

2. The gelectlon lgaue: how do the nrles oo secondary financlng
affect the type of proJects traneferred?

3. The trx lgsue: la the anount of eecondary financlng excesslve?

A. The Securlty Isgue

The obvlous obJectlve of e houslng fiaance ageocy, or any first

lender ls to prevent the borrower fron lncurrlng additlonal debt that

would lacrease the llkelthood of default or Jeopardize the clalm of

the first Eortgege holder la a foreclosure proceeding. llost

regulatory agreenents la stete aod federally-assisted housing have

strlct prohlbttloos agalnst second liens oo e ProPerty wlthout the

approval of the lender.

The uae of aecoadary floaoclog la transfers of oroershlp raise a

aumber of eecurlty cooslderatlons that are Bot Present ln revlewing a

oew coastructloo proposal. Sluce secondary financing creates an

obltgatlon froo thc buyer to the seller, the agency nust exanine the

rlghts and Lnceatlves of both partlee lostead of Just a single owaer.

The exlstence of a aeller rith a coatlnulog lnterest Ia the Property

cao be a threat to the egeacy's abtltty to claln the assets or regain

clear tltle to tbe property ttrrough foreclosure lf the note fron the

buyer ls aot clearly gubordlaate to the flret Eortgage. If the eecond

lote 1g to be pald fron oPerathg reve1uesr thls could place hlgher

rcat buadetra on tlasats. Oa the other haod, tf the orlglnal geaeral

pertner ra8 letl3factory, ttre poeslblllty of traasferrlog oraership
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back to the gelllag Partoerahlp rlthout a lengthy Judlclal forecloeure

1o ttre cage of floaoclal or Eanag,enent problens ls a deslrable optlon

for the egeocy.

As a condltlon of approvlag requegts for traasfersr e state egeocy

cau regulre thet provlslons be laserted ln the sales agreement betweea

the buyer aod seller eod la the oortgage regulatory agreeneDt to

protect the agency'e securlty. Agency guldeltnes on trausfers in

I11laois, Massachusetts aad Ulehlgau prohiblt aecondary flnaoclng

gecured by a llea agalnst a developmeDt or ltg lncooe, aad dlsallOwlng

aay propoeal to lncrease reats to eervlce the eecondary floancing'Ig

New Jersey's guldelloes requlre expllclt recognltlon ttrat the

secondary flnanclng ls subordlnate to the flrst oortgage, eod require

walver of clalns to proJect lacome or aasets ln the case of default'

Transfers wlth eecondary flaanclng ln whlch the orlglnal end aew

partnershlps both have t}e aage geoeral Pertner are partlcularly

vuloerable to peratyzlog legal disputee. The general Pertoer ts llkely

to have ao Lutereet ln gone ghare of the secoodary uote from lts role

la the first partnerehlp. If the gecood PartnershlP defaults on

peynent of ttre secondary Dote, the general partner wlll probably be

sued by the llnlted Partoers of the flrst PartnershlP lf he does not

foreclose o the Dote; at the saDe tloe, the llulted Partners fron the

gecoud partoershtp w111 exPect aone defeuge of their laterests' Before

approvlng a traaefer the ageDcy ghould requlre the buyer and eeller to

egree oa a reaolutloo of thls coafllct, shlch cau be acconpllehed by

veeting gome foreclosure Porers 1o a tblrd party'

For laad contract galea, HUD requlres both the buyer aod seller

algn regulatory agreemeuta. The seller Eust egree that Payneots

to

on
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the firet nortgege are oot cootlngent on recelving Payneots fron the

buyer, aod tbe aeller agrees Dot to place a llea on proJect lncome In

the case of non-payaeot. Both the buyer aad eeller oust egree that io

tbe cage of default by thc aeller on the HUD Eortgager the buyer can

cure the default aad assuDe tbe HUD nortgage. The illchigan State

Houslng Developeot Authorlty guldellnes provlde for the opposlte

cootingetrcy; tf tlre buyer defaults on a laod coatract agreenent' both

parttes Eust egree that the buyer rill llnlt remedies to seeklng

possesslon of the property ead epeclflcally walve eny rlghts to

20
torecLoSure.

The legal staffe of e stete houslng fioance agency must draft

language to eult lte gtatere foreclosure laws and any restrlctions

placed oo the agcocy's bouds. Exaoples of such Language are lncluded

ln a HUD nemorandun updatlog the agency's treatnent of legal issues

that heve arlaen 1o coaoectloa wlth transfer of owoership p'opo"t1"'21

The uolgue tax rlske, sad ttre ugual oPeratlog dlfflculties of

gubsldlzed houslag, creete a perceivable chance of financlal

dlfflculty for the new owDer. Ageucy efforts to losert clear renedies

for default oo either the flrst or secondary flnancing wllt Pay

dlvldeads leter 1o reduclog the occurrence of legal dlsputes.

B.@
The ttlehlgaa atrd ulnneeota houslag flnaace ageacies both have

pollcles oo chaBges ls ornershtp tbat prohlbtt or heavlly coastraln

the uae of secoadaty floenclag. Because secoodary floaaelog caa be

added to the depreclable bagls and geoerate laterest deductloas for

the buylag partnerahip, lovegtors ale witllag to Pay lrore for the

latereet8 la a property nlth secoudaty debt' thso a ProPerty with equal
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lscone aad resale poteDtlal that docc oot heve aecoadarT floanclng'

The effect of ttreee corstralsta o rceoudary flaanclog ls to llnlt the

poteotlal proceeda fron e trangfer of ornershlp on proJects whose

oarket velue sould be able to Juettfy aecoadary flaaoclng' The

proJects affected by auch prohlbltloos rould teod to be healthy

projects slth strong uarket Poteotlal or older proJects with a

relatlvely short tlne before the owoers have the optlon to Prepay the

mortgage aod convert the ProPerty to uaregulated use'

oue of the crlterla preaented ln thls paper for effectlve policles

ou traasfers of omerahlp ls that agencles should seek to reduce the

disparlty betreea the lncenttves for traosferg of healthy and troubled

propertles. The followlag analysle rlll euggeet .ah"a 
prohlbltlng

aecondary flnanclng 1s a poor way for agencles to reduce thls

dlsparl ty.

The l{looesota Houslng Floance Agency's guldellaes elnply prohiblt

aecondary flaanclog. All traosferg oust be acconpllshed by cash aad

assu6ptloo of the flret nortgage.22 lllchigau's pollclee allow

secondary fioanclng wlthout restrlction lf the Executlve Director

deternlnes that Is neceseary to generate eufflclent fuads tg renedy

proJectproblena.ForhealthyproJectaoawhlchthedeedls

traasferred, repayoeot of eecoodary floaoclng caonot be baeed oo

proJect lncone or expected proceeda from reeale. Buyers uust ldeutlfy

other aasets es the source of payoeotr whlch oeet all the followlng

crlterla:23

1. Ite value la equal to or greater than tlre aoount of the

llablllty (lucludlag accrued latereet) ;

2. It la oot already connltted to the proJect or to arry other
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collaterel functlon;

Io the Judgoeot of the Authorlty (!rsHDA) the asset will be

avallable at the tlne the obllgatlon ls due;

The Autborlty deternlnes tbst tbe Process of reallzlog oa

tbe aeaet(s) eau in no ray result 10 a change ln ownership

of the proJect ltself.

Uoder ttrege crlterla, acceptable eources of peynent would lnclude

letters of credlt, certlficetes of deposlt or llmited Partner

pronlssory aotes. The ageacy rould oot allow sources of paynent such

as secoad nortgages covering the proJect, uosecured pronissory notes

fron the buyer to tlre seller, pledges of partnershlp lnterests' or

pledgea of residual value of the proJect or subsequent sale or

reflnaaclug. Oae of the maio attractions of subsidlzed houslng

lovestment ls the avallabillty of hlghly leveraged, non-recourse

flnanclag. The requlrement that a buyer connit a substantlal anount of

assets to collaterallze the eecoodary flnanclag will probably

ellulnate nost use of secondary debt.

Ooe ratloaale for ellnlnatlng or reduclng the use of seeondary

flaauclng le tlrat traogfers of healthy propertles are Eot necessary to

addrese current probleoe, oo there is oo locentlve for the ageocy to

approve these traneferg. The use of the guldellne reconmended ln the

previous gectlon would lnsure aome benefit to the proJect or lts

teneats lu any tranefer. By deterrlog the transfer of more valuable

proJecta, the ageacy ls paaslag up opportusltles to coBtrol eome share

of the flaaaclal beoeflta created by ERTA 1981.

A aecond ratlooale behlnd both the Mlchlgan aad Mlnneeota

restrlctloos oo aecoodaty flaaaclng ls tlat, the uae of second notes

3.

4.
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that accrue a large uopald debt rltl conpel e gale of the ProPerty

rhea the oote conea due, aod thereby hecten the end of the aubsldlzed

uge of ttre ptoperty. These ageoclce are rlghtfully concerued thet a

aumber of proJects they have floaaced wlll have tb€ oPtlon to coDvert

to uBrestricted use after 20 years of oPeratloos. ltaklog transfers

lese profltable to the owaera of healthy propertles rlll prevent Dany

of tbese propertles froo traaaferrlog oon, but the orlgloal oetoers

w111 have Juet as great aa locentlve to sell at the 20 year polot ae

tf the property waa traasferred. Ageacles would be better off

allowlag the treosfer at a tlne rhea they have hlgh leverage and can

uae 1t to oegotlate addltloual contrlbutloos to the proJect or

agreene[ts to extend the eubeidlzed uee fron the new onners. Sectlon

V wtll dlscuss ageoey efforts to extend ttre tern of subsldized use.

C. The Tax Igsue

The earller dlscussloas of aecoodary flnanclog point out that both

the buyer aad seller have an ecooomlc lncentlve to lucreaee the face

value of the gecond note, but the value of the gecond note must be

supported by a reasonable estlnete of the ProPerty value. Thls

gectlon will conslder the pollcy thet HUD has lseued, and whlch

lllchlgan has adopted, that !s loteoded to place e Dore concrete linlt

oD excesslve gecoadary floaaclug.

HIID placeg a celllag oo totel lodebtednese related to the proJect

known ae the t'75 perceot tett.rr The guldellae states thst the aun

total of the outstaodhg prlnclpal oo the flrst Dortgage plue tbe

prloclpal of the aecoadarT lodebtedoesc, plua aoy lnterest nhlch ls

proJected to eccrue and be unpald (1.e. ' tbat le not proJected to be
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pald from surplus cesh or other sources) before the oaturlty of the

recoadary floanclag nay aot exceed 75 percent of the replacenent cost

of a project flve yeers of age or older, or 90 Perceot of replacenent

cost for proJectE less thao flve yeers oLd.24

To recel.ve approvel for transfer fron a HUD field offlce, a

project aust also oeet a tttrair l{arket Testrrr ao thet !f the value is

aot sufflcleat to suPPort a level of debt equal to 75 Percent of

replacenent cost, oaly a lower emougt of ludebtedness ls allowed. It

ls poeslble to appeal for a waiver fron the HUD Central offlce tf e

hlgher level of debt caa be Justifled. The Mlchlgaa rules are nearly

ldeatlcal, though thelr gutdellnes did oot expllcitly nention the

posslblllty of e ralver for hlgher ratlos of debt to replacement cost.

The purpose of the test is to iosure that, durlng the llfe of the

ladebtedness, the narket value of the ProPerty wlll exceed the total

anount of debt so thet there will aot be aD lncentlve for a "walk

enayrr, whlch would occur lf the Potentlal sales prlce did not cover

the eeller'8 obllgatlons. Slnce the laterest aad prioclpal on the

eecoudary fiaanclng ig accrued but not paid, the tlme for a walk away

nould not occur utrtll the aeeond Dote comes due.

The 75 percent test was developed aa ao ad hoc neasure; an effort

ras nade to set the ceillng above the level of debt that was Par:t of

ttre earllest post-ERTA resyodlcatloaa wlth the exPectatlon thet the

perceatage rould be adJueted eE oeeded.25 It has hrrned out that

there has beea llttle Presaure to change the percen.tage. llost nejor

teayndlcators have fouod t}13t the celllng does Dot cooatral'o their

dea la.

A rougb estloate of the aunber of walvere grauted by the HUD
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Ceatral Offtce for a hlgber level of debt cag less thaa 10 out of 480

treagfers.26 Roughly half of ttrese traasfers lovolved uoeubsldlzed

propertles guch a8 221(d)(Zr)g, rhoge rents wtll aooo be fully

deregulated. If the 75 perceot nrle had any llnltlog effectr lt seems

llkety that sore of these Propertles uould have had trouble neetlog

the 75 perceut t€at. It also seeaa llkely that wlth the tenptatlons

of laflatlng secoodary flnaaclng' sone oumber of HUD trsnsfers have

probably lacluded excegslve levels of debt aod not h1t the 75 percent

celllng.

Thls leads to eeveral hypotheses: 1)A closer revlew of

traosactloas lnvolvlng aecoadary flaanclog rould ehow more ProPertles

wlth well-supported narket values exceedlag the 75"1 test end recelvlng

walvers, or 2)some traasfers nay have clrcumvented the rule by not

dlsclosing all of the secoodary (or tertlery) flnanclngr or by

obtainlng laflated appralsals of replacemeot costt or 4)the celllug ls

aet so hlgh that lt ls Lrrelevaot for most transfers.

OD tts face, the 75 Percent test le ao lopreclse Beasure. The

replaceneot cost approach nethod of appraleal ls to estlnate how nuch

lt would eost to produee a bulldlng of "equal utlllty" to the ProPerty

belag appralsed. HIID and lllchlgau alnpllfy thls estloate by taklng 75

perceBt of tbe coat of replaclog the bulldlngr wlthout naking

adJuatneats for loeees la value due to physical depreclatlon, outmoded

or Gnergy-loefflcleBt de3lgB' or Poor locatloa.

Even for narket tate nrltlfaully houelag, replaceoeot cost Ie

llkely to defiae ttre upPel bousd of appralsed value excePt ls veIT

ttght houslag narket. The fact tlat vlrtually oo reatal houslng has

beeo bullt la receat years ettests to the fact that reDts cannot be
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3et hlgh eoough to provlde aa accePtable returE oa thls ktnd of

Lavegtrneut. For eubgldtzed boualag, the llak betweea replacenent cost

aad oarket value ls eveB neaker becauee the value ls affected by

fevorable floaoclog aod/or reat subsldleer aod the lnltlal developmeot

costs are not aubJect to a netket test. lfhen there ls not a conslstent

relatioaehlp between replacenetrt cost and narket velue et the time of

coostructloa, lt 18 obvlously hazardous to do so after 10 ox L2 years

of operatlon.

If a debt celllug le eet too low, the most valuable properties aod

the oldest propertles would be less ltkely to be transferred. of

courae lf a celllag ls 3et too hlgh, oo1e of the transfers would be

affec ted.

Since a traosfer appllcation must meet a ilFalr llarket Test" in

addltloo to :.jhe 751z test to recelve HUD approval, lt ls conceivable

that HUD ataff ate able to screen out excesslve secoodary flnanclng

uslog thls crlterlon. If thls ls occurrlngr the 75"/" test ls still

llkely to create narket dlgtortious because of the aachorlng effect of

settiog a cetllng oo lndebtednese. Ttle 75:1re ratlo nay tend to lncrease

the indebtedness of propertles wlth lower ratlosr or cooversely, lower

blds oo strotrg propertles. At least oae syndicatlon flrn has

lncorporated the ratlo 8et by ttre test lnto lte purchase bidst statlng

thst lo tlre eveot thst tlre 8um of lndebtoess plus accrued lnterest

exceeds 75 pQrcent of the appralsed replacement cost, the capltal

coatrlbutloos fron th€ buyers wltl be reduced.2T Io professlonal

coofereocee, neetlog the 752 teat le clted as a defeose agalngt I'R'S'

challeages to the reaeorableoeas of gecosdary flnan.log.28

For HIID, the great vlrtue of the 757 test ls its sfunpliclty; it ls
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aD easy calculatlos for the staff la ltg 50 area offlces to PerforE'

Io the perlod lmedlately follorlog the Pessege of ERTA t98l' aod 1o

saoyareeofflcesaow'thefleldataffdooothavethetlneor

eapaclty to eveluete the floe polute of a resyodicatloo treasectlotr'

The purpose of the rule le to provide a eubstltute for cloee analysls

of the reasooableaesg of the total debt' The problen of staff

capaclty le e leag lnportaot faetor for aost state houslng flnance

agencles because oost trarsfers would be processed at a slogle office

rhere epeclallzed steff are avallable'

Thegeneralquestlooofhowtodeternlnetheoarketvalueofa

gubsldlzed property polnts out ooe of the uocertslotles of these

treosactloss. A nuober of large ayndlcatloa flr:ns hale struggled nlth

thls lssue, and are stilr worklog to develop a defeoslbre appralsal

nethodology for sales of aubsldlzed housing.29 The nethodolqgies

belog worked out are baslcally dlscounted cash flow oodels, locludlng

ooo-cash beoeflts fron tax aavloge'

The problen wlBh uelog these oodels ls that sone of the value of

eubsidized houelog ProPerty 1s tax aavlngar 8nd the I'R's' has

generally Bot accepted appralaals based oD tax shelter value' The

I.R.s.Posltloalspteeunablythatthelogseehavenovalueln

ttremselves, aod tbe aoount of beoeflt depeode oa the loveator hFvlag

hcome to take advaatage of the sbelter aod oo what tax bracket the

lovestor ls Ia. The eyadlcatloa flrn would argue that there le a

largeenoughdenaadfortaxehelterbyhlghtaxbracketlgvestorsthat

theae taxpeyers cougtitute "the oarket" for llnlted partoershlp

lsvestmeatg. Tblg natter stll not be deflaltlvely resolved until the

I.R.S. rules @ the valldlty of aecondary flaauclng 1o sooe of the
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t€coud-u8er Byadlcstlons that have been conpleted., aad the matter ls

lettled lo Tax Court.

If the stete ageocy or oae of lts proJects stands to benefit from

the proceeds of e traosfer of ownershlp, there ls a confllct of

latereet for the ageacy to try to 8et aD effective celllng oo

Ladebtedaege. The potetrtlal for I.R.S. rullags that substantla1ly

cbaoge returus aod lnceatlveg for investors confirns the lnportance of

houslng floance agcncy efforts to lusert clear renedles ln transfer

docunente covering ca8e8 of financtal dlstress. State housing

flaance ageucles should luslet that eny secondary flnanclng be

aupported by a quallfled appralsal. The above analysis suggests that

the governnentsl recponelbttlty to make guldellnes on valuatlon

oethodology or the valtdtty of seeondary floanclng lies with the

federal Treasury Departnert rather than with lndlvldual state houslng

floance agenclee.
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V. AGENCY EFFORTS TO KEEP PROPERTIES IN SUBSIDIZED USE

Aa naJor lssue loonlng beyood tle horlzeo of everyday conceros for

oogt houslng flnaoce agencles ls the questlon of whet wlll happen to

exlrtlng eubgidlzed houelog aa loser-lacooe uEe restrlctlons explre.

llost state agercy flnaaced Sectlon 236 proJect regulatory agreeoents

Lnclude the optlon for otmers to prePay the subeldlzed nortgage and

escape these regtrictlous efter 20 yeerg. l{any stete proJects will

reach the 20 year polot slthla a decade.

It ls beyond the scope of thls PaPer to address the

cost-effectlveaess of nalutalnlog the exlstlag eubsldized houslng

gtock compared to provldlog low-lncone houslng asslstence through the

uae of vouchere. It ls clear, though, thst some Portloo of thls

houslng wlll not be affordable to low and noderate-ro"ot" residents

without the ageacy-loposed u8e restrlctlons.

An approach that tno agencles are uslng to prolong the tero of

subsldized operatlons ls to alnply extead ttre tero of the regulatory

agreemeDts as a condltloo of approvlog traosferg of ownership. The

llassachusetts Houslng Flnance Agency requlres ttrat aIl transferred

proJects loclude an egreement provldlog for lower-lncone use for

tneaty years fron the tlne of tranefer. Thus, a proJect that le 10

yeers old when transferred rould be requlred to serve lower-iocome

realdeots for 30 year8. llaeaachusettg HFA Lncorporates thls

requiremeat loto a disposltlon agreement 8o that these regtrlct'loos

s111 coutinue evea lf the lltlFA nortgage ls forecloeed.

For t{lchlgau Stete Houslog Developnent Authorlty proJects'

proposed traaefers accoopllabcd by salee of partoershlp latereets or

by laod contrects are only allowed to loclude secoodarT flaaoclng lf
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the aew partnerehlp agrees to extend the low- and noderate-Lncome

character of the proJect for 5 years (extendlog that perlod fron 20 to

25 years).

The extesglon of the loler-lacoue operating regulrenents places

tegal and econoalc coastralats oD the prlce that eaa be ralsed fron a

tecoad-user eyndlcetloa. The legal lssue ls how loog a tern the

I.R.S. stll atlory for aecoodary floanclng thet ls accrued but unpaid'

If the repaymeot of a loea ls very uncerteln or does not begin for a

DaDy years, the I.R.S. lney characterize the debt aE a retalned

onaerahlp posltloo by the orlgloal partnershlp, and dieallow aome or

all of the LDterest aad depreclatlon deductions takea by the neet

partoershlp.3o Oae cyudicator obJected to the l'lassaehusetts

dl.sposltloo agreenent on the grouods that It would be rlsky to project

psJroent on aecoadary flnauclng based on lts unencumbered market valuet

tf that velue could trot be obtaloed for 20 years. One of the }IHFA

ttaagfers thst has been conpleted, however, does lnclude secoodary

flaancing nlth exteoglon clausee that could nake the note payable 20

yeats af ter ttre traasfer.

The economlc lseue ls that by causlng the purchaser of an existing

property to defer the tlne of Potentlal resale by some number of

year8, thls suppresses the 8a1e8 prlce at the tine of transfer. The

ageacy'B posltloa 1e analogous to reguirlng thet some ehare of the

traosfer procceda go to serye proJect or ageocy PurPoses. Contrary to

tie recooneadctloa thet ageocy requlrenents for the use of proceeds be

propottloaal to the aoouot of sale proceede, the ttcostt' of an

extenslos of tJile age8cy regulatory agreeEenee depeads oo the future

resale poteatlal of tbe property. For a ProPerty 1o a poor locatlont
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there nlght be llttle exPectatloo of future reeldual galns. The

lupact of an exteoslon would hardly affect the decl31oo to traofer or

teduce tbe reeyndlcatloa Proceeds.

For e very stroog property, the expected value of the propergy lo

uarestricted uae olght be rell above the returo generated ln

gubsldlzed operatloos. For theee propertles, requlrlng the owoers to

exteod the subsidlzed tern would substantially reduce the prlce that

could be ralsed ln a secoad-uger syndlcatlon, aod would dlscourage

such trausfere.

If ttre ageocy deters tranefers of healthy propertles, lt foregoes

the opportuntty to cogtrol gone share of the transfer proceedst yet it

sttll does rlot acconpllsh ltg obJectlve of extendlug the perld of

lower-locooe operatloos. The orlglnal ownera wlll be forced to hold

olr to the property untll the 20 year polat, but at thst tiner the

ageocy wlll have no leverage to Preveat a sale.

The recommendatloa of this aaalyals ls thet extenglons should be

coupled wlth the agency pollcles for controlltrog the use of transfers

proceeds. Lower-lncome u8e exteosloos caa be a far-alghted agency

pollcy. For properties nit[ seak or moderate oarket PoteBtial' the

dlscounted present value of the return fron unrestrlcted uee la snall;

for stroag propertles, the Preseat value of aB exteasloo ls lErge.

Tbe leagth of exteaglon or tie requlreneats placed oa ttre use of

tranefer proceeds ghould be adJusted ao that a coaslsteot Percebtage

of the coupeasatloo from a ProPosed traosfer Le eacunbered.

Aa ageucy obvloualy does uot rant to keep only troubled Propertles

oa lts portfollo. To extead the tero of subgldlzed operatlon on

healthy, oarketable propertles, the agency nlll have to provide
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floaaclal lscentlveg to the owners conparable to the Poteotial gains

fron regale. Provldlag these locentlves nay attll be relatlvely

lrexpeaslve comparcd to any new construction alteroatlve.

One way for the agency to reduce ttre t'cost" to the seller of a

lorer-locone uae exteoslon oa the aecoDd-user syadicatlon proceeds

would be to lacludc eB agreenent to refloance the flrst nottgege for a

hlgher amouat et soEe date 1o the future. After 20 yearsr Payments on

the orlgtnal nortgage would loclude a large share of prloclpal; 8o a

refloanclng agreenent rould provide tovestors with a future lncrease

la tax deductloas by establlshlog a higher depreclable basls and

hlgher Lnterest dcductlong. The refloanclog would also a1low the

owoera to take toloe capltal galn out of the ProPerty nlthout

trlggerlng a tax from gale.

The llootgonery courty Houslng opportunlties coonisslon, e

state-chartered houalag fiaance agency, provides a current exanple of

uslng favorable floanclag to preserve certaio t]'Pes of housing. The

agency lssued tax exenpt nortgeges to flnance the resale of an

exletiog oultl-fanlly reutal proJect nith 20 percent Sectlon 8 unlts.

The new oet1erg had to agree to oPerate the proJect as a rental for

fl.fteea yeets; and the agency retalned tltle to the land to enforce

Itg uge reetrlctloo".3l

Exteadlag tfue tern of lfie regulatory egreeEeat ls not the ooly way

that egeacles could create Loceatlves to proloag the eubsidized

operatloua. A way for a stste ageacleg to reduce the oew partnerehip's

inceatlve to convert the ProPerty froo eubsldized use at the ead of 20

years would be for the ageocy to trade off some requlreneats oo the

u3e of easb procccda frOn a traoefer !n exchange for a share of the
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secoadery flaaoclng. tlhea the cecond oote conea due, lf the agency ls

eatltled to a signlflcaot PeyDeBt' lt could estlce the oew buyers to

.gree to a perlod of contloued eubcldlzed oPeratloas by agreelug to

forego sone of the note.

For an agency to nake ttre tradeoffs bet$een cotrtrolllog a shere of

the cash proceeds of a secood-user ayndlcatloo and extenslons of

lorer-locone operatloos rould requlre e staff wtth a sophlst'lcated

koorledge of houslng flnauce and a current knorledge of the market for

secord-user ayodicatloos. Taklng aa actlve t'lnvestor" approach nay be

a trlcky, and uufanlllar role to cerry out. The exlstlog subsidized

stock ls a flnlte tesource, however, aad lt nlll requlre the use of

ageocy regources aod leverage to exteDd the lower-lncome oPeretion of

these properties.
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VI. SU}I}TARY OF RECOI{UENDATIONS

Thls paper has revlesed the ecoaonlc lnceutlves for loveetment ln

cxlating gubsldlzed houslog created by the Econonlc Recovery Tax Act

of 1981. The poteatlel tgx ahelter beaeflts provlded by ERTA w111

lead to aa lacreasing sumber of proposed sales of subsidized

developrentc. State houslog flnauce ageacles can use thelr approval

power to attala sone ghare of the benefits of transfers of ownership

to lnprove ttre security of their properties or to beoeflt tenants.

All transfera of owoerehlp that are approved should provide some

ccoaoml,c beneflt to ttre lndlvldual proJect, lts resldeats' or to other

eubsldlzed propertiee. The agency's primary obJectlve should be

atttactiug Den lavestmeots 1o proJects wlth physicat or financial

probleue. Flaally, the agency should seek to create lont-term

incentlves for good naoagenent.

To guceessfutly ueet these erlterla, the precediog aualysls leads

to the follonlog recomendat!.oos:

1. State houelog floaoce agencles should develop gtaff caPacltY to

haadle transfera of owsershlp requests. tJhen ageocles' prinary

concern naa rrew productloor the nost lnportant persoanel aeed wae for

people who uoderstood coostructlou and developmeot. Ae portfollo

laoageoeot becane luportaot, more staff were needed wlth knowledge of

property oanageocat eod tkllls la oegotlatlcg floaaclal "workouts."

Seeoad-uger ryadlcatlon aud galee of exlstlng proJects rePresent a oert

area of recpoaalbffry that clll lncreage lo scale la the conlng

year8. Ageaclca bave cbol.ceg about how tlrey rant to toflueace these

tralsactloar, but the rtrff aud adnlaletratlve organlzatloo of the

agency ougt be prepared to aesPoBd to a Dew role.
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2. lee ebould adoPt a guldelloe ulriag that l0 erceat of

ts froo the ner oroerE, oq sufflclent

correct curreat glcal or flaaaclal leng. rhlchever la ter

rhould be lted 1o a Deve Securlty Egcrow. Tblg essrow

nould be evallable to fuad operatlog deflclts, uoder-funded

replaceneot reaerveEr or other PurPoses agreed upou by the ageocy aod

owner. uaueed funds 1o tlre Developoent securlty Escron ghould be

returned to the oaoaglng partner of the ser partnershlp to flve years

to create eo lacentlve for good oaoagemeot. Thls requlrement would

establlsh a cooslstaot, reaso1able share of proceeds from aay prOJect

gale to serve ageacy goals. Follorlag thls guidelloe, ageocles should

eocourage traasfer 8ctlvlty, provlded thst the rert PartlclPaots meet

the agencyr s standards.

3. To

should altow the orlglqal owoer soDe benefl fer.

Foreclosure ls a clumsy threat tlrat oay rork to Pressure owoera lnto

resolvlng a problen, but carrylng through a foreclosure proceeding

does not lead to au ecooomical end of proJect problems. The egeacy

should aleo structure troubled ProPerty workouts to provlde a

long-tern beaeflt to the naaaglug geoeral Pettoer lf the oPeretlng

problens are regolved.

4. Ageacles thould requtre the lusertlou of laoguege la transfer

. These

ptotectioos ghould loclude prohlbltloue agalnat servlclog secoodary

ladebtedaess fron proJect locooe, excePt fron aurplus sa8b. The

ageucy ehould alao requlre clear renedles 1o the caae of default oo

clther the flrgt or secoodatlf flaaaclag. If the orlglual general

ourage resyodicatleq! bled prolecte

ts to Drotect aecurltv of tbetr flr!!
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res rcceptable, loeludlog provlslons to deed the ProPerty besk

aellers and avoid Judtclal foreclosure ls a deslrable optlon.

rolect lf lBe narket value car etlfv the total lndebtedoess.

lodepeodeut appralral ahould be requlred before any traasfer reguest

La approved. Settlog celllngs on the level of eecondary floanclag has

bad effecte; a celllng that ls too low would dlecourage the transfer

of the more valuable aad tbe older propertles. A ceillng that is too

hlgh nay dlstort the prlces of transfere.

6.

ahould coordlnate the extesslon with reductlons ln the Droportlon of

caoltal proceeds required for the Developnent cosg Escrow. Long

exteaeioa requirenents on very narketable proJects are self-defeatlng.

Traasferg w111 not occur 80 the agency wlll lose a chance to control a

shere of the proceeds. In states wlth nortgage PrePeynent optionst

tlre agency wlll have oo leverage to Prevent eales whea the projects

reach 20 years of age.

les gbould allor aecoodary flnanc la the eale of an

efforts the eubsidlzed operatlon
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APPENDIX

The Economic Consequences of Secondary Flnancing

Erarple A: i15,000 First lhrtgage; |lo Seconderg Finencing

Assurptions:

0 15,000

1 13,050

2 11,?50

3 9,750
{ 8,/m0

5 7,400

6 6,150
7 5,e50
I 4,300
9 3,750
l0 3,000

11 e,400

u 1,800
t3 1,200

14 600

150

Curuletiue Toral
Yeus l-15

1,950 15,ooo

1 ,800 1,4,i7?

1,500 14,941

1,:150 14,907

I,200 14,870

1,050 14,8e9

900 14,784

750 111,734

750 14,680

750 14,640

600 14,554

600 t4,/€1
600 14,401

600 14,313

600 14,e17

15,000 14,ffi

ll,5?81 | 1,5ool
ll,528l 11,4971

ll,5e8l 11,/B4l
ll,5a8l (1,/ntl
l1,5e8l 11,€71
l1 ,5a8l 11 ,/Gll
l1,5e8l l1,,rT78l

l1,5a8l 11,47:ll

u,5?8t ll,4691
( 1 ,3e81 l1,46el
l1,5e8l 11,/{i5l
{l,5a8t 11,4491

11,5281 l1,44ol
ll,5e8l l1,/t3tl
ll,5a8l lt,/€el

lae,9e0l lee,o:tr1

f15 ,000
lO Year fttg

10.0t
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1st lttg. Primipal:
Terr:
Interest Rate:

?nd Fioancing Primipal:
Tar Braclets: 501 llarginal Errclet

llet Seratlng Ineore:
lbefore debt seruicel

f15?8 per gear

ffr fiiltfttr*$

Yean end ?nd Loan Tax Net Total

Year Tarable [hprec. 1st l{tg. lbrtgage Int. ktrued ?nd Loan Tota} Eenefits 0per. Econ. NPU

Basis Deduetion8alanee Payrent Portion Intenest Pegrents Oeduction50t Erlt.Incore Effeet P15t

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

3,410
3,n7
?,vr4
?,841

e,687

e,ssl
2,378
?reJ
e,218
2,ele
e,055

e,o/ts
e,(N0
e,031

e,oee

1,7?5 1,5?8 t,7?5 1,500

1,649 1,5a8 1,649 L,?ql
L ,n7 1,528 t,n7 984

1,€0 1,548 1,€0 81e

1,344 1,5a8 1,344 668

1,a66 1,5e8 1,e66 5/E

1 ,18t9 1 ,528 1 , 189 ryl
l,lla 1,5ffi 1,11? 363

1, to9 1,5?8 1,109 315

1,106 1,5e8 1,106 ?73

1,028 1,528 1,0?8 e?l

1,0e4 1,5e8 1,0?4 191

I ,020 1,528 1,0?o 166

1,016 1,548 1,016 14
1,011 1,5e8 1,011 le4

0 37,030 18,515 &,U& 18,515 8,003

Prgrent of Znd Note lPrin.llntl
at end of Yr. 15

TSTA. 15,000 14,3a3 lez,9eol lee,030l o 0 37,0:l{t 18,515 e,.lN 18,515 8,003
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Erarple B: f18,000 First Xortgage; llo Secondarg Financing

Assurptions:

lst lttg. Prin:i,pal:
Terr:
Inlerest nate:

?nd Finaneing Prircipal:
Tar Brrclets: 501 lbrginal Brrctet,

118, 000

40 Year t{tg
10.0r

0

tlet $ereting In*ore:
lbefore debt servicsl

t1528 per gear

0 18,000

I 15,660

2 13,300

3 11,700
4 10,090

5 8,640
6 7,ipo
7 6,300
I 5,400
g {.500
l0 3,600
11 e,880
n 2,160
fft 1,440

t4 7e0

150

Curulatirc Total
Yenrs 1-15

e,340 19,000

e,160 t7,96a
1,900 t7 ,va
1,6e0 17,8f
1,,440 17,9€
1,e60 L7,Tn
1,080 17,7:F

900 17,6n
900 17,611

900 17,3!n
7?0 17,459

7?0 17,ir70

7e0 17,e73

740 L7,t&
740 17,0/p

llortgage Int.
Pagrent Portion

It,ffi4l l1,g00l
f 1,B34l lL,797l
l1,8B4l l1,79rdl

ll,8€41 (1,799t

l1,8e4l t1,784t
f 1,834t t7,n9l
f l,834l ll ,n4l
11,8341 11,7681

ll,804l 11,7611

11,8041 (1,754t

11,8341 11,7461

{1,ff}4) 11,7371

{1,8341 tL,727l
l1,8g4l 11,7171

l1,8g4l 11,705t

0 4,140

0 3,957
0 3,593
0 3,409
0 3,&4
0 3,039
o e,854
0 e,668
0 e,661

0 e,6:i4
0 e,466
0 e,457
0 ?,447
0 ?,47
o e,€5

44,1610

Year end

Year Tarable lbprec. lst Htg

Basis 0edur'tionBalanu-e

?nd Loan Tax Net, Total
Accrued 2nd Luan Total Benefits 0pet'. Econ. NpU

Inlepest Pagrents Deduction50l Brlt.Incore Effeet P15t

18,000 17,178 le7,51ol le6,/Eol

e,070 1,528 1,7M 1,534

1,978 J,5e3 t,67? L,?64

L,796 1,5e8 1,4?0 980

L,704 1,5e8 1,398 800

1,61e 1,5?8 1,30(5 68
1,5e0 1,5e8 1,e14 5e5

L ,47 1 ,548 1 ,121 r€l
1,S!4 1,5e8 1,048 m6
l,Sfl 1,528 1,0e5 491

L ,ftT 1 , 5e8 1 ,0e1 ese

1,e33 1,528 Ve7 199

I,ffi 1,5?8 U& L72

L,&4 1,5?8 918 14'
1,e18 1,5e0 9E 1?9

l,e1e 1,5e8 906 111

e2,e15 e2,9a0 17,6e5 7,814

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Prgrent of ?nd ilote lPrin.tlntl
ar t[d of Yr. l5

I|nfl. 18,000 17,171 |fl,5101 t?6,691 0 /yf ,ltro . a.?15 &,,7?0 17,6e5 7,814

f f ffff rffi rlF$F$ttilitnrfi Hf ri$f,tttr+r'lt
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Eruple C: f13,fi)0 Fimt tlortgege; fiilOt) Scconderl Fimncing

irrurptions:

tPrinciple ud Interett hrue Until
llote Cores PeYrble in Year t5l

Ttr Brrclets: 501 lbrginel Errclet
llet 0pereting Imore: 315?8 9rr gur
lbefore debt :ervice)

fifirllitllrtlthfl

tEt iltg. Prircipel:
Terr:
lnterert Rete:

2nd Finrncing Pl'ittciPal :

fenr:
lnt$ert Rete:

Yerr end

Yeer Tenble thprec. lrt lttg. lbrtgege Int.
Eeris lleductionBalance Paymnt Portion

its,000
40 Ycr lltg.

10. 0r
GTOO

15 Ycam

10r

?nd Loen Tax llet Tota1

hrued Znd Loan Totel Benefirs $er. Econ' llPU

Iotepest Pegrents lleductionSOt Brlt.Incore Effect 9151

0 l8,0oo
t 15,660 e,3/m

e 13,500 e,t6o
3 11,700 1,910
4 10,080 1,640

3 8,640 1,4,{0

6 ?,iFo t,e6o
7 6,:mo 1,080

I 5,400 900

9 4,300 900

to 3,600 900

1l 2,880 7E0

ta e,160 7?0

t3 1,440 740

14 7?0 720

15 0 l?0

CurulatiueTotel 18,000

Yeur l-13

t5,0oo ll,3e8l
14,972 | 1,5e81

14,941 lt,5e81
14,907 l1,5e8l
14,970 l1,3a8l
14,8e9 ll,3e8l
14,784 l1,5e8l
14,F34 l1,5a8l
1{,680 ll,3e8l
14,6e0 (t,5e8l

14,354 lt,5e8l
14,/€1 l1,'e'l
1{,'r0l l1'3e81

14,313 | t,5e8l
14,?L7 t1,5e8l

14,3a3 lee,9e0l

I I ,5001 :n0
I I ,4971 !100

t1,494t 300

ll,rpll :100

(t,/F7l il00

n,631 !100

11,/r8l :100

| 1 ,4731 !l0o

t1,4591 300

| 1,4521 :n0
| 1,/E51 300

n,461 300

tl,/ml 900

It,€ll 400

ll ,oz1 S0

la,0:nl 4,300

4,1/0 e,070

3,957 1,979

3,594 t,Ttl
3,411 1,705

3,e7 1,614

3,01r| 1,541

a,858 l,E)
2 ,67:t 1 ,:rl7
?,668 1,:84
?,662 1,911

2,{75 t,fiF
2,468 L,m
e,46{' 1,?:}0

2,{it L,46
2,&, t,al

1,548 e,070 1,800

1,5e8 L,979 1,496

1,528 t,797 1,18e

1,5e8 1,705 975

1,528 1,614 80?

1,5e8 1,5e1 658

1,528 1,1E9 537

1,5e8 1,s17 ryl
1,548 l,s4 gl9

1,528 1,S11 :P9

1,5e8 t,an8 ?66

1,5a8 1,e34 al
1,5e8 1,ao eoo

1,5e8 1,a26 17!l

1,5e8 l,eel 150

&,9U e,263 9,615

l7,50ol l9e2l

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0 {4,5fl1 a2,e65

(7,5001Prpcnr of and llote lPrin.ilntl
et snd ol Yr. 15

TttTf- 18,000 t4,e3 ta,9e0t ta2,G[l 4,500 t7,l00l 44,580 e,,263 22,770 14,765 g'693
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